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1Jr Eisenstein To Join 
iy City Jewish Center 
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;enstein, assistant ex
ctor of the Jewish 
Center of Rhode Is

:ek announced his res
n the Center staff af
; years of service· with 

·v. Mr. Eisenstein will 
new du ties as Execu
r of the Jewish Com-
1yer of Jewsey City, 
· early in June . 

:r of the staff of the 
Center since I 954, Mr. 
ame to Providence af
Lrs' experience as pro-
or of the Jewish Com-

. ter of Scra nton, Penn-
sylvania. He has served at the 
Center as its program director, 
branch director of its South Side 
branch, and in his current post as 
assistant executive director. 

From 1963 to 1968 he served as 
general manager of the East Prov
idence Post, that community's 
prize-winning weekly newspaper. 
In addition to directing that pa
per's business functions, Mr. Eis
enstein served as an editorial col
umnist and mu sic and drama crit
ic. He was elected secretary and 
vice president of the New England 
Press Association . 

Active in orga ni zati ons through
out the state and in his profes
sional field , Mr. Eisenstein is the 
immediate past president or the 
New England Association of Jew
ish Center Workers and a member 
of the executive committee of the 
National Associati on of Jewish 
Ce nter Work ers. He has served as 
a member of the steering com
mittee of the Rhode Isl a nd Coun
cil of Community Services a nd 
chairman of its committee on 
camping. He was a lso an active 
member of several Council re
search project committees. 

He served as cochairm an o f the 
committee which wrote the Rhode 
Island State Standards o n Camp
ing and as a member or the R.I. 
State Committee on the aging. He 
was also a member of the Agency 
Executives Committee of the Jew-
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ish Federation of Rhode Island . 
During his brief time away from 

the Center, Mr . Eisenstein served 
as a member or its board or direc
tors and as chairm an of the Cen
ter Camping Committee. 

He was the orig ina tor of many 
activies sponsored by the Jewish 
Community Center here. He was 
the founder or the Children's 
Theatre Seri es, of the JA CS 
Leadership Tra ining Pr og ram. 
which has recei ved na ti onal notice. 
of the Tween Tra ils Progra m. the 
Sunday Clubday pr ogram a nd oth
ers. He was a lso a mem bcr of the 
founding committee of the Trin ity 
Squa re Repertory Thea tre . 

Mr. Eisenstein attended Tern pie 
Uni ver sit y. the • Universit y of 
Scra nton and Boston University. 
He was gradua ted. summa cum 
laude, fr om Bryant · College in 
1961 with a BS in Business Ad
ministration . During World Wa r 
II he served as radio opera tor on 
a B-29 crew in the 20th Air Force 
in the South Pacific area. 

Married to the form er Mildred 
Kai ser or Scranto n. Mr. Eisenstein 
is the fa ther of Kenneth Eisenstein 
of Brimfield, Massachu setts. and 
Mrs. Riobert Shope of Natick. 
Massacuhusetts. 

Council To Elect Officers 
At Annual Paid-Up Meeting 

Mrs. Herman Gross heads the 
slate of officers which will be 
voted on at the annual election 
and installation meeting of the 
Providence Section , National 
Council of Jewish Women, to be 
held on Wednesday, May 9, at the 
R.I. Yankee Motor Inn in War
wick. Lila Sapinsley, state Sena
tor, will be the guest speaker. A 
petit buffet will be served at I 2 
noon. 

Other officers on the slate in
clude Mrs. Elliot Goodman, Mr.s. 
Jerome Corwin, Mrs. Audrey 
Kaplan and Mrs. Samuel Scott, 
vice presidents; Mrs. Irving Gold
farb, treasurer; Mrs. Joseph Sho
lovitz, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Stanley Loebenberg , recording 
secretary ; Mrs. Arthur Rosen, cor
responding secretary; , Mrs. Leon
ard Enos, mailing secretary, and 
Mrs. Max Silverman, board no
tices. 

Directors whose term will expire 
in 1974 are Mrs. Stanley Blacher, 
Mrs. Murray Trinkle, Mrs. Max 
Leach and Mrs. Clair Limer. Di
rectors whose terms will expire in 
1975 are Mrs. Milton Stanzler, 
Mrs. Irving Leven, Mrs. Henry 
Litchman .and Mrs. Sheldon Ger
ber. 

Members of the nominating 
committee presenting the slate are 
Mrs. Stanzler, · chairman; Mrs. 
Manuel Horwitz, Mrs. Melvin 
Hoffman, Mrs. Milton lsserlis, 
Mrs. Daniel Miller, Mrs. Arthur 
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Richter and Mrs. Samuel Scott. 
Installing officer will be Mrs. 

Irving Brodsky, a past president of 
the Council. 

GIVE PERMISSION 
MUNICH - The Munich mu

nicipal authorities gave Austrian 
actor Helmut Qualtinger per
mission to read extracts from Hit
ler' s "Mein Kampf" at the city's 
Kammerspiele, following Bavarian 
Finance Minister Ludwig Huber' s 
refusal to let him read at the 
state-sponsored Cuvillies Theater . 
Huber protested that Munich 
wanted no Hitler revivals. 
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Plan Automatic 
Laundries 
In Israel 
NEW YORK - The lifestyle of 

Israelis and especially that of tour
ists in the Jewish State will soon 
be revolutionized . No longer will 
there by the endless wait for 
clothes to come back from laun
dries. No longer will tourists have 
to wash out their drip dry out
erwear in the hotel wash basins. 
And no more chasing a round for 
"quick wash" laundries which turn 
out to be quick wash but ex
tremely slow dry. 

It was announced recently that 
the fir st chain of fr anchised auto
matic coin-operated laundries will 
be set up in Israel. Each store will 
be a turn-key operati on whi ch will 
be owned by a family of olim 
fr om the Anglo-Saxon countri es. 
The announcement was issued by 
Howard E. Katz. presid ent of the 
Israeli Internati onal Corporation 
which is sponsoring this proj ect. 

Katz expl a ined that it is con
templ ated to open a cha in of a t 
least 30 automatic laundries in 
various parts of Israel . Joint coop
era tion has been established with 
the Tour Ve-ale h Israeli organi za
ti on and the Israeli a li ya depart
ment of the Jewish Agency. These 
two groups will offer the plan to 
the thousands or applicants who 
arc interested in immigrating to 
Israel. 

The new units will be kn own as 
"machbesamatik " a com
bination of "machbesa," which 
means "laundry" in Hebrew. and 
matik, !or " automatic." Each op
erati o n will be completely 
equipped with the latest washing 
machines and dryers and dry
cleaning automatic laundry fran
chise is to provide a ready-made 
business for each immigrant fami
ly. It is planned that the revenue 
from each operation will provide 
an income for each family accord
ing to Anglo-Saxon standards. 

Anti-Semitic -Tract 
Appears In Poland 
LONDON - An anti-Semitic 

pamphlet entitled "In the Net of . 
Simon Wiesenthal" has appeared 
in Poland. Simon Wiesenthal is 
the head of the Nazi Documenta
tion Center in Vienna. 

The pamphlet is full of Stuer
mer-like attacks on Wiesenthal in 
particular and on Jews in general. 
It claims that Wiesenthal collabo
rated with the Gestapo and is. now 
trying to live it down by hunting 
surviving Nazis. It states that the 
Jews are now once more engaged 
in a world conspiracy. 

The work charges that all over 
the West, "Wiesenthal's agents 
and the operators of Zion are at 
work at the behest of Nixon and 
(U.S. Secretary of State) Rogers, 
and are also trying to subvert the 
policies of the Federal German 
Republic." 

Polish writers in London stated 
that the author, Waclaw Sui
franski, is the pen name of a Pol
ish journalist of aristocratic de
scent named lgnacy Krasicki. 
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Demonstrate In Moscow 

Seven American Students 
Detained For Several Hours 
MOSCOW - Seven American 

students were detained for several 
hours by the police last week after 
demonstrating at the Moscow visa 
office on behalf of Soviet Jews 
seeking to emigrate to Israel. 

The United States Embassy 
announced that the students. here 
as tourists , were released later in 
the day . An American spokesmen 
declined to identify them . 

The swift Soviet ac tion in 
fr eeing the Americans a nd letting 
them continue their scheduled tour 
was viewed as part of an effort to 
avo id exacerbating the sens iti ve 
si tu a ti o n be tween the United 
States and the Soviet Unio n over 
emigra tio n policies. 

The incident, in whic h the 
students chanted sloga ns like " let 
our people go 1" a nd sa ng Jewi sh 
songs. occurred just before a high 
Kremlin offi cia l spea king a t a 
Lenin birthday rally said tha t 
there were forces in the United 
S t a te s th a t o pp os ed a n 
improvement in rela ti ons with the 
Soviet Union . 

Dm itr i F . Ustinov. a candidate 
member of the ruling Politbu ro. 
was evidently alluding to Jewish 
g r o up s that have been 
campaigning for free emigra tion 
from the Soviet Uni on a nd to 
majorities in both houses or the 
United Sta tes Congress th a t would 

bar easier trading terms between 
the countries unless Soviet 
restrictions on emigration were 
relaxed . 

Meanwhile seven visiting United 
States Senators were received by 
the Minister of Foreign Trade, 
Nikol a i S . Patolichev. for a 
discussion of trade prospects. 

The seven are Vance Hartke of 
Indiana and Howard W . Cannon 
of Nevada. both Democrats, and 
J . Glenn Bea ll Jr. of Maryl and 
and Howard H . Baker Jr. , of 
Tennessee, Republica ns, all of 
wh o m s upp o rt the trade
emig ration link , a nd Frank Moss. 
Democrat of Uta h. a nd two other 
Republ ica ns. Robert P. Griffin or 
M ichiga n and James 8 . Pearson 
of Kansas. 

The developments here follow 
eff o rt s b y the _Ni x on 
Admini s tr a ti o n to pe r s u a de 
Congress and Jewi sh leaders that 
th e controversia l taxes on Soviet 
emigrants have been lift ed and the 
emigra ti on issue resolved . 

However, the dem onstra ti o n by 
the s tudent s ind ic a t es that 
co ntinuing Soviet emig ra ti o n 
barriers, aside from the exit fee, 
will pose an issue between the two 
countries. The Soviet authorities 
genera ll y fr own on any requests 
for emigration and grant them 
onl y on a highly selective basi s. 

To Hold Testimonial Program 
For Harlan Espo At Center 

Harl an J . Espo of La fayette 
Street, Pawtucket, will be honored 
a t a special testimonial pr ogram at 
the 48th annual meeting of the 
Jewish C ommunity Center of 
Rhode Island to be held a t the 
Center on Wednesday, May 9. at 
8 p.m. 

Mr. Espo has served as presi
dent of the Center !or five terms 
of office, since May, 1968, the 
longest period or office in the 
Center's history. His term s includ
ed the planning, building a nd 
opening of the new Center build
ing, the development of its new 
program and procedures, construc
tion problems and changes of staff 
including the resignation of Dr. 
Bernard J. Carp as executive di
rector and his replacement by Sig
mund J. Hellmann, the Center's 
present executive director. 

The National Jewish Welfare 
Board has elected Mr. Espo to its 
national board of directors and the 
chairmanship of its Northeast 
Council. 

The principal address of the 
evening at the Center meeting will 
be presented by Herbert Millman, 
executive vice president of the Na
tional Jewish Welfare Board. 

To be installed as officers are 
Jeremiah Gorin, president; Ed
ward D. Feldstein, Norman Rob
inson and Mrs. John Yashar, vice 
presidents; Paul Litwin, recording 
secretary, and Marvin Grabel, 
treasurer. 

New members of the Center 
board of directors to be installed 
will be Max Alperin, Rabbi Nach
man Cohen, Sheldon Green, Rab
bi Leslie Y. Gutterman, Raul 
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Lovett, Alexander Rumpler. How
ard Schachter, Sheldon Sollosy, 
Mrs. Sheldon Summer, Leonard 
Blazar, Dr. Benjamin Chinitz, Dr. 
Burton Fischman, Martin Kenner 
Dona ld Horowitz· and Noah Tern: 
kin. 

Reelected board members are 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen, David Me
yers, Dr. Samuel Pritzker and Ed
win S. Soforenk o. 
Mr. Millman will act as installing 
officer. 

LEADS TO EXPOSURE 
TEL AVIV - Baruch Cohen, 

the Israeli undercover agent mur
dered on a Madrid street in 
January was the man who con
ducted the investigation that led to 
the exposure of a Syrian-directed 
Jewish-Arab spy ring in Israel. 
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When in doubt, look no further 
for the perfect gift. For birthdays 
or holidays, call the Herald at 
724--0200. 

UPHOLDS RIGHT 

Polynesian 
·•nil 

TEL AVIV - Reverend Martin 
Luther King Sr. upheld the right 
of the Jewish people to live in a 
Jewish St~te ·here during a recent 
visit to this country. The father of 
the late U.S. civil rights leader put 
it very simply: "For two thousand 
years the Jews have been praying 
- now they' re bpme, in the land 
promised them." 

Cantont.-~c Cuisine 
•~OCKTAILS SlRVED,. 

• Tu, °"' Senk, • 

467-7440 
• Air C?nd1l1ontd • 

Amplt f;e, P•ritir.g 
10 mins. Fro~ PrG't. 

AcaEIIOII-Eim Jt9\ 
IYCONTI _, · 1278 Post Rd. 

Warwick 
ift4 llMWOOD AYL, WAIWICI 467-9471 

The Sisterhood of 
CONGREGATION SHAARE ZEDEK 

SONS OF ABRAHAM 
Proudly presents 

First showing in Rhode Island 
of the funniest film 
ever made in Israel 

"THE POLICEMAN" 
Written and Directed by Ephraim Kishon 

SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1973 
Synagogue Vestry 
688 Broad Street 

Providence 
Showings at 2:00 and 7:00 p.m. Donation '1.S0 

1HAT'S WHYI 
Call521-1400 

CAPE KOSHER FOODS 
58 WASHINGTON ST. 

PAWTUCKET, R.I. 
726-9393 

"MEAT Of THE WEEIC" 
WEEK OF SUN. MAY 6 - FRI. MAY 11 

STEER - 1st CUT - TRIMMED - LEAN 

SKIRT STEAK 1.39 LB 
SAVE 30' a LB 

"OUR OWN" FRESH COOKED - FRESH SLICED 

CORNED BEEFsAVE40'LB s1 59 ½ LB 

NOTICE: WE ARE OPEN AND DOING BUSINESS AS USUAL 
DESPITE SOME SLIGHT INCONVENIENCE. 

PLEASE USE SIDE DOOR 

All OUI ■EATS HD POULTIY Al£ ■ADE IOSHEI' 
fSOAI■ All SALT■) OYIN IEADY 

"KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER" 

~==] ABRAHAM EBER the World Press Organization. 
Funeral services for Abraham Besides his wife, he is survived 

Eber, 72, of 675 Water Street, by a son, Michael J . Rosenstein of 
New York City, formerly of 35 Providence; a daughter Betsy R. 
Glenham Street, were held on Rosenstein of New York City; two 
April 24 at Blaus Memorial Chap- sisters, Cecelia Nulman of Provi-
el in New York . dence and Ruth Herman of Sa-

The husband of Tonia Eber, he lem, Massachusetts. 
was born in Poland on January 10, • • • 
1901. He worked for the Shoor- MURRAY KOIRTH 
Elias Glass Company until his re- Funeral services for Murray 
tirement 10 years ago. He was a Koirth, 63, of 285 Knollwood Ave-
member of Sharei Tzedek Congre- nue, Cranston, president of Elm-
gation in Providence and of The wood Realty, who was killed 
Young Israel of New York . April 24 when he was struck by a 

• • • car that mounted an Elmwood Av-
MORRIS PRESS enue sidewalk, were held April 27 

Funeral services for Morris at the Sugarman Memorial Chap-
Press, 61, of 160 Aspinet Drive in el. Burial was in Sinai Memorial 
Warwick , who died April 26 after Park. 
an illness of 10 months, were held Mr . Koirth was struck within 
the following day at the Sugarman seconds of leaving the Elmwood 
Memorial Chapel. Burial was in Liquor Store at 332 Elmwood Av-
Lincoln Park Cemetery. enue, of which he was manager. 

The hu sband or Rose (Ya nku) He was a World War 11 Army 
Press, he was born in Providence. ve tera n a nd a member of the Jew-
a son of the late Samuel and Leah ish War Veterans. 
(Pokras) Press. He had been a The hu sband of Carol (M oy lan) 
Warwick resident since moving Koirt h, he wa s born in Provide nce. 
fr om Providence two yea rs ago. a son of Samuel and the late Etta 

He was a n employe of the Lees- (Cooper) Koirth . 
ona Corporat ion in Warwick fo r Besides his wife and fa ther, he 
12 yea rs before retiring a year is survived by two daug ht ers. Mi ss 
ago . Li sa A. Koirth and Miss Donna J . 

Mr. Press was a member of Koirth , both or Cranston: three 
Congrega ti on Sons of Abra ham- brothe rs. Charl es A. Koirth of 
S haare Zedek , the Freem a n Hampto n. New Ham pshire , Leon-
Lodge of Masons or Pawt uck et , a ard Koi rth or Hollywood. Ca lifor-
32nd degree Mason, and a mcm- nia. and Irvi ng Koirth of Hays. 
ber of the Touro Fra ternal Associ- Kansas, a nd a sister , Irene Kaplan 
ati on. of Holl ywood. Fl orida . 

Besides his wife. he is sur vived 
by a son, Harvey Press of North 
Providence: a daughter, Beryl Tip
pin or Cranst on, and three sisters. 
Mary Kaufm a n of Pawtucket . 
Cele Miller of Woodmere, Long 
Island, New York, and Sophi a Sil 
verstein or Teaneck . New Jersey. 

A. LOUIS ROSE STEIN 
Funeral services for A. Louis 

Rosenstein, 62 , of 22 Hazard Ave
nue, se nior partner of the Provi
dence law firm of Rosenstein, Sur
dut & Macksoud , wh o died April 
25 after an illness of two week s, 
were held April 27 at the Sugar
man Memorial Chape l. Buria l wa s 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

The hu sband of Beatrice G. 
(Frank) Rosenstein. he was born 
in Providence, a son of the late 
Morri s and Ann a (Goldman) 
Rosenstein. 

Mr . Rosenstein was graduated 
from Providence College in 1927 
and received his law degree from 
Boston University Law School in 
1931. He was admitted to the 
Rhode Island Bar in 1932 a nd to 
the Federal Bar in 1939. 

Returning to Rhode Island after 
graduating from law school. Mr. 
Rosenstei n entered private prac
tice and was an assistant city solic
itor in 1945 and 1946. He was a 
lecturer in law at Bryant College 
and also served as an assistant 
clerk of the Superior Court. In 
1949, he was appointed United 
States Commissioner for the Dis
trict of Rhode Island, a post he 
held until I 954, when he resigned 
to return to private practice. 

MORR IS KRAMER 
Funera l services for Morr is E. 

Kramer , 78. of 28 Meadow View 
Dri ve, Cra nston, who died April 
25 after a n il lnes, of two years, 
were held Apri l 17 a t the Sugar
man Memori al Chape l. Bu rial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

The hu sband or Ell en (Snell ) 
Kramer. he was born in Ru ss ia. a 
so n of the late David a nd Rose 
Kramer. He had been a Cranston 
resident for the past 25 yea rs. 

He was the former owner of the 
Kramer Ca nvas Store in Warwick 
until he ret ired in 1964. 

He was a Ma rine ve teran of 
World War I, serving in France 
a nd Ge rm a ny, a nd was the 
recipient or a Purple Heart . 

Besides hi s wife. he is survived 
by three daughters. Velma Gal
blum of Bethesda, Maryland, 
Doris Frank or Cranston , and 
Miss Janice Kramer or Los Angel
es. Ca lifornia: a brother, George 
Kramer of Phil adelphia , Pennsyl
va ni a, and three sisters, Fanny Co
hen of New Bedford , Massachu
setts, Lena Goldberg or Miami, 
Florida, and Bertha Gary or Is
rael. and seven grandchildren . ... 

W.E. MEIEROVITZ 
Funeral services for Wolfe E. 

Meierovitz, 64, or 15 Mumford 
Avenue, Newport, a lifelong city 
resident and Former storeowner on 
Broadway and Thames Street in 
Newport, who died April 26 after 
a brief illness, were held the fol
lowing day at the Jewish Me
morial Chapel in Newport. Burial 
was in Beth Olam Cemetery in 
Middletown. 

The husband or Mollie (Anapol) 
Meierovitz, he was born in New
port on March 14, 1909, a son of 
the late Samuel and Cecelia Meie
rovitz. 

Mr. Meierovitz operated naval 
supply stores in the city for about 
25 years. A member of Touro 
Synagogue in Newport, he served 
as president of the synagogue 
B'nai B'rit h chapter in 1940. He 
also was a life member of the Ki
wanis Club, belonged to the Elks 
Club and Agudas Achim organiza
tion, all in Newport. 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by two daughters, Judith Fox of 
Marblehead, Massachusetts, and 
Joan Levine of Frederick ton, New 
Brunswick, Canada: five sisters. 
Mrs. Hyman Siegel of Brooklyn, 
New York a nd Miss Mollie and 
Miss Bertha Meierovitz, Sarah 
Berman and Mrs. Seymour Davis, 
a ll of Newport. and three grand
chi ldren. 

HARRY MARSHAK 
Funeral se rvices for Harry Mar

shak, 79. of 245 Morris Avenue , 
retired president of Nationwide 
House Plan Service. a Providence 
architectural firm. who died Sun
day after an illness of five months. 
were held Monda y at the Sugar
man Memorial Chapel. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

The hu sba nd of Ann a Golden
Namerow) Marshak , he was born 
in Central Falls, a son of the late 
Ja cob and Minni e (Ficofsky) Mar
shak. He had been a Prov idence 
resident for mos t or hi s life . 

Mr. Marshak was president of 
the architect ura l firm for 45 year s 
and retired in 1968. 

He wa s a member of Temple 
Bet h Israel. 

In addi ti on 10 hi s wife, he is 
survi ved by two stepso ns. Ern est 
Name row of Cra nston and Dr . 
Nor man Name row of Los Ange l
es, Ca lifornia : a dau ght er. Hope 
Lappin or Boston, Massachu setts: 
a stepdau ghter . Ka na Ma chear of 
North Prov idence. and nine gra nd 
children. 

LEO STERN 
Funeral services for Leo Stern, 

9 I. of the Bradford House. 100 
Atwe lls Avenue. who died Sunday 
after a th ree-day illness, were held 
Monday at the Sugarman Me
mori a l Chapel. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery . 

The hu sband of Lena (Chu smi r) 
Stern, he was born in Austria , a 
so n of the late Yahuda and Edith 
Stern. He had lived in Providence 
for !he las t 65 yea rs. 

He was proprietor of Eagle 
Park Dry Goods for 40 yea rs until 
retiring 15 yea rs ago. He was a 
past secretary or the Workmen 's 
Ci rcle . 

Besides hi s wife, he is survived 
by a son, Dr. Joseph Stern or 
Cranston: three daughters, Doro
thy Nulman or New London , Con-

(Co nlinu ed on pa~_e 16) 

With Regard to a Card of 
Thanks, Unveiling Notice or 
In f!e111oriam 

Very often a card of thanks in 
The Herald meets a need which 1 

can hardly be solved in any other 
way. Not only is it a gracious ex
prenion of gratitude to those who 1 
have 1ent 1ympathy but also cour
teously acknowledges the services 
and kindneu of tht many to 
whom a personal note of thanks 
cannot well be mailed or who,e 
names and addresses ore not 
known. Insertion of a card of 
thanks may be arranged by mail 
or in penon or by telephone to: R.I. 
Jewish Herald, 99 Webster Street, 
Pawtucket, R.I. 02861, 724-0200. 

'6.00 for seven lines, 40• for 
each extra line. 

Payment with ord•!· 

Mr. Rosenstein was a retired 
lieutenant colonel in the Civil Air 
Patrol. He was also an associate 
member of the Fraternal Order of 
Police or East Providence, a mem
ber of the American Trial Law
yers Association and the American 
Arbitration · Association. He be
longed to Roosevelt Masonic 
Lodge #42 and the Palestine 
Temple or Shriners. He was an 
honorary member of Local 37 of 
the lronworkers Union. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

He was also a member of the 
Tau Epsil on Rho Internationa l Le
gal Fraternity, the East Provi
dence Kiwanis Club, Roger Wil
lia ms Lodge. B'nai B'rith, the 
Providence College and Boston 
University Alumni Associations. 
honorary president of the Provi
dence Hebrew Sheltering Society. 
a member of Temple Ema nu -EI, 
the Ledgemont Country Club, the 
Rhode Island Bar Association and 

"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 
DE 1-8094 458 Hope Street Providence 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-STATE 

CALL COLLECT 

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION -

.. 
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YOI.U".f'!IH ltlC?8NI~ PA_ITY: The 20th annual Yolun~ a.cognition Party was held on April 29 at 
The M1nam Hospital. Parltapaltng _in the program were Rabbi Marc Jagolinzer, who gave the voluntffr pra
yer, Mrs. Abraham Schwartz, pre11dent of the Women's Assaciation; Mrs. Martin Jacobson, codiredor of the 
volunteer department, and Mi11 Theresa Genereau, assistant director for nursing education. Victor Baxt 
chairman of the hospital's _perso?nel practices committee, brought g-tings from the board of trustees, and 
James Sher.herd, Jr., assoctate director of the hospital, spolce on behaH of the odministration and staff. Miss 
Ruth Hamiton, mez_zo sop_rano, soloi~t at Community Church in Boston, Massachusetts, was the guest artist. 
140 volunteers recetved pins for serving 100 hours or more and 122 volunteers received certificates of merit 
for service of le11 than 100 hours. Mn. James Yashar presented the volunteer awards . . 

Israeli Table Tennis Team 
Asked To Leave Yugoslavia 
TEL A VIV - Israelis were 

di sappointed and a ngered over the 
hasty depa rture of their table 
tenni s team from the world 
championship tournament in 
Sarajevo, Yugoslavia. 

The Israeli team returned home 
on the insistence of Yugoslavian 
authorities who said they could 
not guarantee their protection 
agai nst possible terrorist a llacks. 

The lsra.eli players said they 
were told by Yu gos lavia n 
authorities that five unidentified 
Arabs had been deta ined as they 
were about to board a plane a t 
Sagreb for Sarajevo. 

Israeli Olympic a thletes by Arab 
terrorists at the Munich Olympic 
Games last September 5. 

The Yugo s lavian s were 
apparently worried over terrorist 
retaliation for Israe l's commando 
raids on Beirut , in which three top 
Al Fatah leaders were killed . 
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Tennis , Golf, Indoor h,ol ,t,,. 3 
Outdoor ftools , Indoor lowling & 
ke S._ating, Childrens Day Camp, 
Superb Dietary Cuisine. 

WE'RE FIGHTING INFLATION! 
Como Up Mid-WHk 

30% OFF REG. W\:nd. Doily !late • 
Or Try Ou, 

Low 5 ~°,.(;"~~ Spe< iol 

Holidoyt & Summer Excluded 

HOMOWACK 

-JOIN OUR GROUP! 
LEAVE PROV. JULY 1 
RETURN PROV. JULY 16 
15 DAYS INC. AIR FARE 

$785* 
ALSO INCLUDES BEST Fl/IS T CLASS 
HOTELS, 2 FUU MEALS DAILY, 
TIIANSFEIIS ANO FUU PROGRAM 
OF SIGHTSEEIWG 

25th ANNIVERSARY 
IIOUNO TRIP -AIR CONDITIONED MOTOR 
COACH FROM PROV. TO JFK AIRPORT 
INCLUDED. 
ESCORTED BY RABBI ANO MRS. SAUL 
LEEMAN 

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
RANSTON TRAVEL, 801 PARK AVE. 785-2300 

thru August 27 ~----
days* Pay anly far 7,14 DAYS FREE I 
FREE GOLF , FREE TENNIS, (day and n;ght ) · 

3 supervised and 1ndiv1dually controlled meals each day -
daily massage and whirl jet baths (except Sunday) -

sauna bath - supervised exercise classes (inc ludes Yoga) -
Herbal Wrap - facial - dinner dancing - snacks (aft ernoon 

& evening) - a different social event each evening. 

Larry Paskow's 
Harbor Island Spa 

7~1i h St ree t C;i usc wa i·· Mi a mi , Florid.i 
Miami Beach, Fla., Call Co lect (305) 751 -7561 . 

New York Tel. (212) WO 4-8078. Or See Your Travel Agent. 
ABE MARCUS, Exec. Dir. Jac k Koc h , Asst. Mgr. 

"deluxe tower s uites o r poo ls id e lanais -
• Main bide. ratts will 1vera1e as little as 

They said the Yugoslavians 
advised them strongly to leave in 
o rder to pre ve nt a n other 
" Muni ch " in Sarajevo . The 
reference was to the slayi ng of I I 

Zeev Braverm an, the ca pta in of 
the Israe li team, said they were 
told by their hosts to quit " if you 
want to remain a live ." He said 
tha t since the Yugoslavians were 
displavin2 what amount ed to 
" hys teri a" and " panic, " the team 
decided to leave as it was o bvi ous 
they cou ld not depend upon the 
host natio n for protection. 

01'1:N AU YEAR LODGE s 11 ptr day p.p. O'I . occ. •ased on 11 day stay 

Israeli sources expressed a nger 
ove r the be h avior o f th e 
Yugoslavs. 

Sp~:~l~1;~R~_y_ ToL 914-1>47-6800 

PIAL DIRECT 800-431-2212 
Hoi.h: Irv. & Florence Bl iclutein 

COME TO ISRAEL'S 25th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
SUNDAY,MAY6, 1973 

Share the FUN, the HAPPINESS, and the EXCITEMENT of this historic S/MCHA! 
ISRAEL 1948-1973 

• ISRAEL EXPO 25 • 
Noon to 9 p.m. (closed 2:00-3:30 p.m. during Festival) 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER• 
401 Elmgrove Ave., Providence, R.I. 

JERUSALEM FAIR 
In an "Old Jerusalem" Market Place 
ISRAELI PRODUCTS AND ART for Browsing , Buying or 
Both ... giftware, toys, pantyhose, posters, paintings, books, candy, 
packaged foods , jewelry, stamps, coins, religious goods, glassware, 
records ... and more . 

CRAFTSMEN AT WORK creating candles pottery, metalcraft 
and stained glass . 

• EXHIBITS AND DISPLAYS 
Soviet Jewry, the Holocaust, Israeli Coins, Medals and Stamps, 
Tourism, Aliyah AND MANY MORE. 

• CONTINUOUS SLIDE PRESENTATIONS 
Documenting the accomplishments of various Jewish Organiza
tions working in Israel 

• JERUSALEM CAFE--3:30-5:30 p.rn. 
Food ond Refreshments 

•"B.B.C. PANORAMA: GOLDA MEIR" 
5 and 7 p.rn. 

Outstanding 60-minute film which traces the life of Prime 
Minister Meir, interwoven with the life of Israel. 

• _CHILDREN'S PROGRAM--4:45-6:00 p.rn. 
Activities to interest and entertain your 5-11 year-old children 
during the first showing of the ''Golda Meir" film . 

HAPPY 25TH BIRTHDAY FESTIVAL 
for every member of the family 

2: 00 p.m .-3: 30 p.m .--Brown University Stadium 
Elmgrove and Sessions St., Providence, R.I. 

GUEST SPEAKER 
COLONEL 

STELLA LEVY 
Women's Affairs 

Consul, 
Israel Embassy; 

Former Commander of the Women 's Corps of 
the Israel Army and its only female Colonel; 
Heroine of the Six Doy Wor. 

• SINGING AND DANCING FOR EVERYONE 
•FLAGS •PARADE •YOUTH PARTICIPATION 

DISTINGUISHED GUEST SPEAKERS: 

Colonel Stella levy-Women's Affairs Consul, Israel Embassy 
The Honoroble Arieh Bilar-Vice Consul of Israel in New England 
The Honorable Philip W. Noel-Governor of lhe Slale of Rhode Island 
The Honorable Frank Licht, Senatpr Claiborne Pell, Congressman Fernand St. Germain, 

Congressman Robert 0. Tiernan 

OUTSTANDING ISRAELI ENTERTAINERS 
Y ACOV DAN AND MALKA AMIR 

A FREE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
FOR ISRAEL 

Sponsored by the R.I. Committee for Israel's 25th Anniversary Celeliration 
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FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1973 

Your 
Money's 

Worth 
By SyM.t Porter 

Work Safety Law Two Years Old 
The historic 1970 Occupational 

Safety and Health Act - designed 
to "assure as far as possible every 
working man and woman in the 
nation safe a nd healthful working 
conditions" - has jm;t passed its 
second birthday. It was heralded 
when enacted and it well eventual
ly may turn out to be the most im
portant new source of protection 
for the U .S. worker in this ha lf of 
the 20th ce ntury. 

To date, though, an objec ti ve 
analysis revea ls it has been a bit
ter disappointment to all involved . 
And that goes for workers and for 
businessmen, for those adminis
tering the law a nd those judging 
its effectiveness. 

ITEM: Although the Occupa
tional Safety and Health Adminis
tration (OSHA) could have in this 
period cracked down on the ex
posure of thousands of workers to 
chemicals known to be capable of 
producing cancer. it has in fact 
tightened rules for work er ex
posure to just one such carcino
genic substance - asbestos. And 
even in the case of this known kill
er and despite the fact that many 
companies on their own· are com
plying . with the safety rules. 
OSHA is giving business a span of 
four years to comply with stan
dards. 

In this whole two-year period , 
safety criteria have been devel
oped for only eight hazards: as
bestos, lead , carbon monoxide, ul
traviolet radiation, beryllium, coke 
oven emissions, noise and heat. 
What's more, the goal for the fu
ture is a faint-hearted 15 to 20 
more standards per year - a rate 
at which OSHA will not even pin
point already existing hazards for 
decades, much less identify new 
potentially dangerous chemicals 
and other substances. 

ITEM: Between mid-1971 and 
1973, 52,034 inspections of U.S. 
workplaces have been made, 
34,355 citations have been issued 
for 167,352 violations and 14 mil
lion in penalties have been pro
posed. This represents · about one 
per cent of U.S. workplaces and 
averages out to about $23.60 per 
violation. 

ITEM: The budget for OSHA 
in the current fiscal year is $60 
million and in the coming fiscal 
year, $70 million - about one 
dollar per covered worker. The to
tal budget for the National ln
~titute of Occupational Safety and 
Health (NIOSHA), the research 
arm of the agency, is $24.4 million 
in this fiscal year, a proposed 
.S25.6 million for next, less than 
50¢ per worker. 

ITEM: The law's provisions 
have been almost universally con
demned as "too fuzzy" or "too 
complicated to be workable," 
while the enormous costs of com
pliance with the provisions have 
been either downgraded or ignored 
both by consumer groups and 
unions. Yet, there i's no doubt that 

in total, the extra costs of raisi ng 
America 's workplaces to ma ny of 
the standa rds being urged would 
run into tens of billions-of-dollars 
(a precise estimate is impossible 
and would be meaningless a ny
way) . There is no doubt too that 
these costs would have to be 
passed ont o the public in the form 
of higher prices for the goods and 
se rvices involved . 

As is the case in virtually all en
vironmental issues. the questi on 
comes down to the trade-off be
tween reaching the standards so 
devoutly wished and your cost of 
li vi ng. That trade-off is per
sistent ly ignored . 

Enough, OSHA is obviously un
derfunded , widely misunderstood. 
feebly administered. And it has 
maintained a profile so low that 
most of you probably don't yet 
know it exists - much less that it 
is now two years old . 

Yet, the facts remain as Presi
dent Nixon sta ted them in a re
port on this law. 

Each year U .S. workers suffer 
10 J11illion injuries on the job and 
26 million workers are disabled by 
on the job accidents a nd injuries 
- about 90,000 of them per
manently disabled. 

Each year 114,000 die from ill
nesses and accidents su ffered on 
the job, twice the number who die 
in auto accidents. 

Each year at least 600 new 
chemicals are introduced .into the 
U.S. workplaces. Also, at least 
16,000 potentially dangerous sub
stances now in u,e in the work
place have been identified , al
though "safe" standards have been 
set for only a few hundred. 

In fact, commented Fortune 
magazine in a recent full-scale 
rundown on the occupational safe
ty issue today, "The workplace 
may be twice as dangerous as even 
the nation's streets and highways, 
whose carnage is constantly lam
ented by public officials." 

(Note: The most hazardous 
fields include longshoring, meat 
and meat products (including meat 
packaging and butchering}, logging 
and lumber work, roofing and 
sheet metal work , manufacturing 
of mobile homes, trailers and 
snowmobiles, and construction. 
Particularly vulnerable are con
struction workers, who number 
one in 20 workers but who suffer 
more than one in 10 disabling in
juries and nearly one in five job
caused deaths.) 

HOLD 15 
TEL AVIV - Eilat police de

tained 60 Arabs and other non
Jews and held 15 for questioning 
in the desecration of the Eilat 
cemetery. The local burial society 
reported that two tombstones were 
smashed; others defaced '!ind a 
coffin set on fire . Police believe 
the desecration could have been 
the work of a mentally deranged 
person but more likely a deliber
ate act by anti-Jewish vandals. 

FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY 
All Are Jews 

By BERYL SEGAL 

Lsst 01onth the "Jews for Jesus" 
or the "Completed Jews" had 
their day in the city of Providence. 
Some of them were guests on a 
Talk Show at the local radio sta
tion, and their chief spokesman 
appeared on the campus of a uni
versity. They aired all their accu
sations against the established 
Jewish and the C hristian churches, 
and they told their version of the 
Judea - C hristia n beliefs and 
teachings. 

And the world is still on its axis. 
There were no " deep" discussions 
in response to the radio program, 
a nd their personal appearance 
created little stir on the campus, 
from all accounts we could gather. 

But Jews should be concerned 
about these "Jews for Jesus" or 
"Messianic Jews" as they prefer 
to be called (because they pro
claim that the Messiah had indeed 
come when Jesus walked the 
ea rth) according to Rabbi Jerome 
S . Gurla nd of Temple Sinai . 

The concern . Rabbi Gur land 
says. is because these young men 
and women lead a n exemplary 
moral life . They are seriou s a nd 
follow their convictions to the let
ter. They are imbued with mis
sionary zeal and nothing would 
please them more than the con
version of all Jews to their be li efs . 
Their life is very sim ple . willing to 
share wha tever worldl y goods the y 
have with their fellow "Completed 
Jews." But most important. these 
young people do not reject Jew
ishness ; they are Jews. They want 
Jews to revert to the days of Jesus 
a nd to reject all the teachings of 
the Rabbis and Jewish scholars of 
the past two thousand yea rs. 

A very improbable task. but the 
" jews for Jesus" are ei ther too in 
nocent or too simple or too arro
gant to expect this to happen, 

Now. Jews becoming C hristi ans 
is not new in Jewish experience. 
Even in the stet! where I spent my 
childhood, on the Ukraine. there 
were at least three converts to the 
Greek Catholic church. One was a 
marriage of a girl who was given 
sa nctuary in the house of the 
Priest. One was a student who 
found it convenient ' to change his 
faith a nd be ad mitted to the col
lege of his choice. And one wanted 
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MONDAY, MAY 7, 1973 
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to live in Moscow and to engage 
in business, something he could 
not do if he remained a Jew. 

All of these three were vomited 
out of the stetl and their names 
were never mentioned by their 
relatives. The families performed 
the usual formula for sitti ng Shiva, 
and their names were forbidden to 
be brought up in the stetl. 

In the larger cities the mis
sio naries were active among the 
poor, and Jews were carefu l not to 
walk {last their houses a nd always 
took a round about way so as not 
to come in contact with the abo
mination . 

But the "Jews for Jesus" are 
different. No one converts here in 
America for convenience . There 
are no professions or trades open 
to Chri stians on ly. The "Jews for 
Jesus" are thor oughly convinced 
that they are the only ones who 
saw the light . a nd they want to 
spread it among the peop le who 
still live in darkness. They are 
idealists. and ideali sm mu st not be 
ignored . 

They say. for instance, to a Jew 
who recites during the services the 
prayer Shema. ··And you shall 
love the Lord you r God with all 
your heart a nd with a ll your soul , 
and with all your might, .. do you 
now really love your God in this 
way? Docs your life testify to it? If 
you do. then how do you explain 
your complacency in the midst of 
turm oil? How ca n you justify your 
indifference to what is going on in 
the world tod ay" 

God detest s wa rs. God is 
against killing. God is love . Do 
you love your neighbor as your
self'> 

Rabbi Gurl and tells of a conver
sa tion he had with some young 
people of the "Com pleted Jews" 

NEW YORK: UN Secretary 
General Kurt Waldheim will •isit 
Africa this month, stopping in 
Zambia, Tanzania and Ethiopia ... 
Muhammad Ali rejected the offer 
of sponsorship for a professorship 
of poetry at Oxford, extended by 
Nicholas Stern and Duncan 
McLeod, dons of St. Catherine's 
College. lbe former he&Yyweight 
champion explained that his main 
concern is "to further the cause of 
black people in the U.S." 

In The Autobiography of Dr. 
Samuel Rosen. which Knopf pub
lishes next month, the famed ear 
surgeon tells of donating surgical 
instruments to the C hinese at a 
Leningrad congress in 1958. When 
he visited China three yea rs ago, 
he saw those instruments exhibited 
at Pkeing's Capital Hospital. A 
Chinese ear surgeon said: "These 
instruments you sent us in friend
ship are an indication of the 
goodwill of people to people." 

At a reception where Rosen met 
Chou En-lai in the Great Hall of 
the People, Carmelita Hinton, a 
guest told the Premier: "Thank 
God I'm 82." He replied: "In your 
country you thank God. When I 
reach 82, I'll thank Marx and Le
nin" ... King Faisal of Saudi 
Arabia will pay an official five-day 
visit to France May 14, at the in
vitation of President Pompidou .. . 
Michael Bennett, director and 
choreographer of Seesaw formed 
his own production company and 
will present the new play by Leon
ard Gershe, who wrote Butter/lies 
Are Free . • 

Bette Mldler, · who was honored 
by After Dark magazine with its 
Ruby Award, ls obsessed with 

group, who came to him to listen 
to his sermon and who were given 
the pulpit to speak of their con
victions, in this manner: 

" If Judaism provides all that 
you say it does," they asked, "why 
then wouldn't Jews be flocking to 
the synagogue, to their rabbis, 
their leaders, their ritual, their ob
servance? Can it be that they do 
not find peace of mind in the 
synagog ue?" 

Very grave questions indeed . 
But in ask ing these questions 

they, the "Jews for Jesus." show 
their lack of knowledge of Jewish 
life a nd the essence of Jewish exis
tence. A Jew may or may not go 
to the synagogue, yet he is a Jew. 
Jews ought to observe the rituals 
of Judaism, but if for some reason 
they don't or ca nnot obse rve them 
the y are not excommunicated 
They remain Jews. Nor do the 
··Jews for Jesus" understand the 
greatness · of C harity. a most es
se ntial tenet in the life of a Jew. 
Pintele Yid. the sensitive spot in 
the heart of each Jew towards the 
underdog. his compassion for suf
ferers . hi s open purse strings. and 
heart strings. for every cause and 
for every need. a ll these make him 
a Jew, whether he prays three 
times a day or not. whether he ob
serves ritual s or not. No one ca n 
say who is a good Jew. Grea ter 
minds than ··Jews for Jesus" have 
struggled with the question . "Who 
is a Jew?" and have been unable 
to answer it sa ti sfactor ily. 

In fact. even "Messianic Jews" 
and "Completed Jews" a nd what
ever name they call them selves. 
arc all Jews. 

Mr. Segal's opinions are his 
own and not necessaril y those of 
this newspaper. 

ecology. Barry Manilow, her con
ductor-arranger, said: "She starts 
walking down a block empty-hand
ed, but has her arms filled with the 
litter she's collected by the time she 
reaches the end." ... Sheldon Har
nick, lyricist of Fiddler on the 
Roof. recalled Miss Midler's role 
in the musical. "Her style was dif
ferent then, because of the songs 
she sang. But even then she had 
acting ability and potential. They 
needed only to come oot. And they 
came oot." 

Actress Sandy Sprung, who lost 
100 pounds over five years, wrote 
Candy. Chocolate, Ice Cream -
and How to Lick ·Em. to be pub
lished by Tandem Press June 6. 
Miss Sprung, who portrayed Vera 
Charles in Mame. had auditioned 
for the role five times before she 
won it. " My one advantage," she 
explained, "was that John Bowab 
- the director - never recog
nized me each time I came back. 
I'd lost so much weight and used 
so many different hairstyles, he 
thought I was five different appli
cants." 

An attraction at the Coliseum's 
Freetime USA show is a full
grown horse, 27 inches tall. Owned 
by the Dawn Animal Agency, it's 
part of the Fund for Animals ex
hibit. The horse was rescued from 
an auction in Argentina, where 
these horses are raised for pets. 
ae,eland Amory, president of 
Fund, was asked by a Yisitor: "ls it 
true that when animals are bred 
smaller and smaller, all the in
telllcence Is drained oot of them?" 
Amory agreed: "Yes - just the 
way It is with the people who breed 
them.,, 



OUR YOUNGER SET: Gary Michael, seven years old, Todd Steven, five 
years old, and Eric Bruce Greenberg, three years old, are the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Greenberg. Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Elman. Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Myer Greenberg. 
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TO INSTALL OFFICERS 

Mrs. Joseph Schwar.tz will be 
named as the head of the slate of 
officers to be presented at the an
nual meeting of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth El on Monday, May 
7, A petit luncheon at 12:30 p.m. 
will be followed by the meeting at 
1:15 p.m. 

Other officers on the slate to be 
presented by the nominating com
mittee headed by Mrs. Samuel 
Stepak will be Mrs. Mau rice Ap
plebaum, Mrs. Robert Bernstein, 
Mrs. Norman Goldberg and Mrs. 
Sydney Sher, vice presidents; Mrs. 
Herbert Meister, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Arthur Pell, corre
spondi ng secretary; Mrs. Leo Jac
ques, treasurer ; Mrs. George 
Sorts, assistant treasurer. 

Also, Mrs. Joseph Dressler, fi
nancial secretary; Mrs. Melvin 
Hoffman, assistant financial secre
tary; Mrs. Charles Woolf, mailing 
secretary, and Mrs. Abraham 
Adelman, assistant mailing secre
tary . 

NEW OFFICERS 
Mrs. Walter Chucnin will be in

stalled as president of the Crans
ton Chapter of Hadassah at its an
nual installation meeting to be 
held on Monday, May 14, at 
Valle's Steak House in Warwick . 

Other officers are Mrs. Irving 
Silverman, vice president, pro
gram; Mrs. Irwin Bosler, vice 
president, membership; Mrs. Sey
mour Block, vice president, ways 
and means; Mrs. Herbert Scrib
ner, vice president, education; 
Mrs. Bernard Margolis, treasurer; 
Mrs. Bennett Bloch, financial sec
retary; Mrs. Nathan Lipson, cor
responding secretary, and Mrs. 
William Reich, record-ing secre
tary. 

Norma Baker, Betty-Ann Pierce 
and Harriet Koslow arc in charge 
of the installation program. 

TO HOLD MEETING 
The annual meeting and in

stallation of officers of the Provi
dence Chapter of Brandeis Univer
sity Women's Committee will be 
held on Friday, May 4, at Ledge
mont Country Club in Seekonk, 
Massachusetts: Luncheon will be 
served at 11 :45 a.m. and the meet
ing will start at 1:15 p.m. 

Samuel L. Slosberg, a trustee of 
the university, will be installing of
ficer and guest speaker. 

To be installed for 1973-1974 
are Mrs. Burton I. Samors, presi
dent; Mrs. Lawrence Gordon, first 
vice president; Mrs. Joseph A. 
Zwetchkcnbaum, second vice pres
ident; Mrs. Julian Savage, third 
vice president; Mrs. Monroe Cas
lowitz, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Wesley Al~ rt, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Herbert Rosen and 
Mrs. Edwin Wells, assistant corre
sponding secretaries; Mrs. Herbert 
Abcdon, financial secretary; Mrs. 
S. Samuel Kcstenman and Mrs. 
David Golden, assistant financial 
secretaries; Miss Mildred Blumen
thal, treasurer; Mrs. _Harry 
Schlossberg, assistant treasurer, 
and Mrs. Herbert Brown, auditor. 

Mrs. Joseph Markel is chairman 
or the day and Mrs. Irwin Chern-

ick is chairman of hospitality and 
decorations. Mrs. Bertram Ber
nhardt will give the invocation. 

TO TAKE PART 
Temple Beth David-Anshei 

Kovno will take part in the obser
vance of the 25th anniversary ce le
bration of Israel on Friday, May 
4, at 8: 15 p.m. 

Student Rabbi Irving Ungar and 
Cantor Char les Ross will conduct 
the services. An Oneg Shabbat 
will follow . 

TUPPERWARE PARTY 
The Shalom Chapter of Pioneer 

Women will hold a Tupperware 
Party on Tuesday, May 8, at 8 
p.m. at the home of Joyce London 
of 89 Whitewood Drive, Cranston. 

Furth er information may be ob
tained by ca lling Shelly Alterman 
at 739-111 5. 

GYM CLOSED 
Elliott Goldstein, health and 

physical education director at the 
Jewish Communit Cen ter, has an
nounced that the Center 's gymna
sium will be closed to all activities 
from Friday, May 4, through 
Monday, May 7. 

THURBER CARNIVAL 
The Junior High Drama Group 

of the Jewish Community Center 
will present A Thurber"s Carnival. 
a series of James Thurber charac
ter vignettes, at the Center on Sat
urday and Sunday evenings, May 
19 and 20, at 8 p.m. 

The production will be directed 
by Sarah Hergenrathcr and will 
feature Center junior high school 
students in the cast and production 
areas. 

MAY DANCE 
The South Shore Single Adult 

Group or Temple Beth Am, Main 
Street, Randolph, Massachusetts, 
will hold their May Dance on Sun
day, May 13, from 7:30 to H :30 
p.m. There will be a live band. 

ANNUAL CARNIVAL 
The Gordon School on Maxfield 

Avenue ·in East Providence will 
hold its annual carnival on Satur
day, May 5, from 11 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. 

Special attractions at the carniv
al will be Madame Mystic, fortune 
teller; puppets from the Looking 
Glass Theater at I and 1:30 p.m.; 
golf tips from pro Ronald Hey, 
and a gymnastic exhibition by the 
school's gym- team at 11 :30 a.m. 

Those participating in the exhi
bition are Cindy Goff, Mary Hey, 
Dariellc Mason, Pam Corwin, 
Carolyn Berman, Claire Beckman, 
Nancy Barlow, Temma Iadavaia, 
Alexi Morgan, Allison Gates, El
len Rakatansky, Keri Sugarman, 
Ilene Gelch, Helen Picchionc, Lisa 
Gates, Robin Blossom and Abby 
Harris. 

TO SPEAK 
Edwin Palumbo, director of the 

Rhode Island Consumer's Council, 
will speak on "Problems Con
sumers Face" at the meeting of 
the Narragansett Chapter of 
Women 's American ORT on 
Thursday, May 10, at 12 noon at 
the home or Roz Kurza of 320 
Summit Drive, Cranston. 

FAMILY SERVICE 
The Barri ngton Jewish Center 

will hold a special family service 
to celebrate the 25th anniversary 
of the State of Israel on Friday, 
May 4, at 7:30 p.m. 

Members or the temple youth 
group, under the guidance of Mrs. 
George Graboys, will participate 
in the service and in the Oneg 
Shabbat which w_ill follow. 

ISRAELI COMEDY 
In honor of the 25th anniversary 

or the state of Israel, the Sister
hood of Congregation Shaare Ze
dek-Sons of Abraham will show 
the full length Israeli comedy 
movie, The Policeman. written 
and directed by Ephraim Kishon. 
The film which won the Academy 
Award nomination for best foreign 
film and first prize at the Monte 
Carlo film festival , will be shown 
on Sunday, May 20, at 2 and 7 
p.m . in the vestry of the congrega
tion. 

Further information may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Leon Moze
son at 941-1688. 

OFFICERS INSTALLED 
At a combined planniog confer

ence and install ation of officers 
held this week, the Rhode Island
Southern Massachusetts Region 
Women's American ORT installed 
its officers for the 1973-73 season. 

They arc Mrs. Richard Strauss. 
chairman of the executive com
mittee; Mrs. Martin Dittelman. 
president : Mrs. Norman Good
man , Mrs. Jerry Einhorn. Mrs. 
Arnold Kaufman and Mrs. Al an 
Pearlman, vice presidents ; Mrs. 
Melvin Schwartz. financial secre
tary; Mrs. Irving Goldfarb, trea
surer : Mrs. Laurence Scheer . cor
responding secretary : Mrs. Merrill 

_ Temkin, recording secretary. and 
Mrs . Harold Salk . parli a
mentarian . 

TO SING 
The Warwick Toll-Gate High 

School chorus will sing for the 
residents of the Jewish Home for 
the Aged on Sunday. May 20, at 
the Home. They will present a 
medley of songs from Fiddler on 
the Roof 

PLAN PRODUCTION 
The Players, as their fifth major 

production of the season, will 
present Jacques Brei is alive and 
well and living in Paris. Directed 
by John A. Mutter, it will star 
Mike D'Antuono, Carole P. Ken
ny, Leonard F. Gamache and 
Kathleen A. Yattaw. It will be 
shown at the Barker House Play
house on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
May 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26. 

MRS. RESNIK TO SPEAK 
Jeannette Shoham Resnik will 

be guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth Is
rael on Monday, May 7, at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Edmund Berger is pro
gram chairman. 

SELLS TWO BUILDINGS 
Henry W. Cooke Company, 

Providence real estate brokerage 
firm , has negotiated the sale of 
two one-story buildings on one 
and one-half acres at Hoxsie Four 
c;::orners in Warwick at the inter
section of Warwick Avenue and 
West Shore Road. 

The buyer is Anthony Ricci of 
North Providence. Sellers .or the 
property were Henry E. and C. 
Louise Owens and Lois A. Miller. 

Current tenants of the buildings 
are Goodyear Tire & Rubber, 
Dunkin Donuts and Stop and Go 
Transmission. 

Paul F. Daly and E. Brainard 
Graves liandled the transaction for 
the Henry W. Cooke Company. 

HIGH POLLUTION 
TEL A VIV- High smog levels 

have been measured in Tel Aviv 
over the past few months appar
ently an indication of worse yet to 
come. Minister of Health Victor 
Shemtov said "action would soon 
be taken" against the offenders 
)"hen the results of additional re
search were in. It is extremely 
doubtful whether the main offend
er will be "punished." According 
to anti-pollution experts here, the 
Reading power station located a 
scant mile· from northern Tel Aviv 
daily erupts with clouds of smoke. 
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BUDGET GOES UP 
JERUSALEM - The budget 

of the Israel Broadcasting Author
ity for the coming fiscal year is 
nearly $23 million, about one third 
higher than the previous year. 
Whether this will bring any im
provement of the local television 

services remains to be seen. For
eign experts are reportedly being 
imported to raise the standard of 
Israeli television. · 

~~~A~~!~! 
,~SINWMEN'S J. 
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• OIIDHS PUT-UP-To.60 . dlll ~ 

m. 131-11&1 ~ 
JJ11 WUT SMOH ID .. WAIWICtl, I . l 

ITE. 117 f<ff Parking 

TRAVEL~ 
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KNOWUDGE tw1, EmRIENCE 

831-5200 
DPEN EYES. ■Y a,n. 

808 HOPE ST., PROV 

The PARTY WAREHOUSE 
on 334 East Ave. Pawtucket 

A COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF PAPER AND PLASTIC 
SUPPLIES FOR ALL YOUR 

PARTY OR SOCIAL 
GATHERINGS AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES! 

MON. TO FRIDAY I TO S:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY 9 TO S P.M. 

726-2491 
FREE PARKING 

IMMI -•••r::111111:::111-•·--Nl,_bnl-UIUIIIII ...... III .............. . 

Special Gifts For 
SPECIAL MOTHERS 

Fine jewelry suggestions ••. from our 
large selection ... you can be sure 
she will be pleased, we guarantee 
it ••. come in and choose today. 

• C) 

¢!now Gold and Diamon_d I 
Ear rinp 1490 

B) 
Natural Jade Necklace 

1160 
C) 
Emeralds and Diamonds in a Bold Cluster Ring 

1770 

RELIABLE GOLD ~ -
Phone 861-1414 l• · · 

181 Wayland A11enu1 ••• W 031land Square 

I 
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ATTEND CONFERENCE 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. 
Jewish student leaders from across 
the country allendi ng the National 
Conference on Campus Action for 

Soviet Jewry here urged Congress
men and business leaders to make 
belier treatment for Russian Jews 
a price of improved economic re
lations between the Soviet Union 
and the United States. 
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FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

50%OFF 
ON FAMOUS 
GORHAM STERLING 
This is Gorham Sterling - the most luxurious 
sterling you can own. And . .. you can choose 
from 22 Gorham Original designs. 
All at50%Off regular open stock prices
whether you buy a single teaspoon, a serving 
piece, or _a· complete service. 
We recommend that this is the time to 
add to or start your collection of elegant 
Gorham Sterling. 

Chantilly 

TO SPEAK: Or. Mitchell T. Rabkin , 
general director of Beth luael Hos
pital in Boston, Massachusetts, 
will present a talk on " The Teach
ing Hospital Who Needs It?" at 
the 47th annual meeting of The 
Miriam Hospital Corporation. The 
meeting will be held on Tuesday, 
May 8, al 8 : 15 p .m . at the hospi
tal. 

Dr. Rabkin is associate professor 
of medicine at Harvard Medical 
School ; a director of MassachuHttts 
Blue Cross, Inc.; a trustee of the 
Manachusetts Hospital Associ~ 
ation ; a director of the Medical 
Foundation, Inc., and a director of 
the Health Planning Council for 
Greater Boston, Inc. 

Newspapers ca n pinpoi nt a ny 
market or combinatio n of ma rkctc 
without waste. 
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JEWELRY• CHINA• CRYSTAL• SILVER 

290 WESTMINSTER MALL, PROVIDENCE 
_308 COUNTY ROAD, ·BARRINGTON SHOPPING PLAZA• 

SUCCESSFUL 
IN~ESTING 

. ROGER E. SPEAR 
Tracing 

Obsolete Stock 

Q: When my mothe r passed 
away there were J.000 sha res of 
Capi tal Stock of U nive rsa l In
vestment Company in her effects. 
How can I de termine if these 
sha res, dated 1917 and boug ht in 
Utah. have a n) value·> B.M . 

A: You should sta rt bi "riting to 
the secretar) of the sla te in which 
the company was incorporated, be 
it tah or some other. in order to 
determine whether the firm has 
filed bankruptcy or is st ill a ,fable 
entity. There is also a brokerage 
firm which specializes in tracing 
and appraising obsolete securities 
for a modest fee . Write to R.M. 
Smythe & Company, 170 Broad
wa y, New York, New York 10022. 

Q: I have accumul ated severa l 
hundred shares of Hos t Int er
nationa l (NYSE) during the past 
fo ur yea rs. It has gone down con
siderabl y si nce purchas ing . Do you 
advise ho ld or se ll ? F .B. 

A: Despite their disappointing 
performance over the last 12 
months, these shares ha,e above-av
erage potential and are worth re
taining. For the current year, man
agement is projecting a 15% in
crease in operating results, which 
would be a return to the pre,iously 
established growth rate. In 1972 
when this growth rate deteriorated 
somewhat, shares overreacted, re
ducing the stock's current P / E 
ratio to 14x from 1 !he-year a,er
age of 35x. While thi s modest ap
praisal also reflects I generally 
sluggish , tock market, ii represents 
a reaction to lower earnings report
ed by several othu fast food com
panies as well. 

One of the factors which is ex
pected to boost earnings this year 
is the increased le,el of air truel. 
Since more than half the firm's 
business is related to this mode of 
ITansportation through inflight ca
tering, airport restaurants, gilt 
shops and hotels, an upsurge in air 
ITaYel woulcl w- significant. Recent 
acquisitions haYe enlarged this 
sphere ol Host lnternational's ac
ti,ities by adding two important op
erators of airport duty-free shops. 
The company's roster of 152 fast 
food shops will be expanded by 17 
new openings this year. 

Exchange Privilege 
Sho!Jld Be Exercised 

Q: In 1969 I invested in Com
stock Mutual Fund and it has 
gone down in price ever since. 
What would you advise? D.R . 

A: Since you have owned this 
fund its performance has failed to 
measure up to that of an average of 
all funds. For this reason I would 
take advantage of the privilege of
fered by Shareholders Management 
Group to exchange Comstock at 
net asset value (plus SS) for another 
of its funds. Growth-oriented Pace 
Fund would be my choice. Perform
ance was excellent in 1971 and has 
been above uerage since. A second 
more conse~vative selection, Legal 
List Investments has also done well . 

Q: I have 24 shares of C levepak 
(OTC) purchased at $30. I am 
oniy interested in gelling back my 
initial investment. Should I hold 
for recovery? LS. 

A: For aevepak the probability 
of recovery is good. Shares, which 
reacted sharply downward when the 
merger with Norton Company 
aborted in January, have moved 
sideways since. However, as contin
ued earnings progress is reported 
market response should be favor
able. For the first quarter of 1973, 
net rose 20% on a 13% gain in 
sales, an Improvement on the I 972 
operating pace. The establishment 
of a dividend in February, at 60t 
annually, utiderscores the favorable 
outlook for this paper-based prod
ucts manufacturer. 

Q: There has been a drop in the 
price of Clorox Co. (NYSEl 
recent ly. Should I con tinu e to hold 
200 shares costing $ 10·1 G . L. 

A: The 30-month, 400% rise in 
share price pushed this stock's P / E 
to high a nd vulnerable ground not 
fully justified on the basis of proj
ected ea rnings growth. The recent 
backoff pri ces the shares al a more 
realistic 29x esti mated 1973 earn
ings. The phenomena l perfo rm ance 
reflect s the company's agg ressive 
acquisition program which has ex
panded a nd diversified its product 
line. Kingsford Compa ny, acquired 
in March, derh·es about t\\·o-thirds 
of sales from charcoal products and 
30% from operation of 10 nursing 
homes. While slower progress is 
likely from here on, shares mai· be 
held for long te rm. 

Nabisco 
In Cyclical Trough 

Q: For a good many yea rs 
have held quite a few sha res of 
Nabisco. Inc. (NYSE) . The com
pany appea rs to be doing quit e 
well a nd for thi s reaso n I am 
un able to understand why the 
shares just hang around 50. S ince 
I depend on d ivide nd s for my li ve
lih ood should I stick with thi s 
stock'' V.C. 

A: As you have noted, shares of 
this diversified food packager tend 
to move in cycles between the mid
sixties and mid-forties. For this 
reason I would hesitate to suggest a 
switch now when shares are close 
to the low end of their cycle. Sev
eral factors suggest an upturn in 
trading levels despite the profit 
margin squeeze apparent in the 
March quarter. At that time earn
ings rose I % year-to-year on a 14% 
climb in sales. Although price in
creases ol 3.21 % have been grant
ed, not all of this has been taken 
by Nabisco at this time. Further
more, wheat and materials costs 
are also thought to have peaked. 

It is from foreign operations that 
the greatest growth is expected. 
Expenses inwrred in achieving 
market penelTation in 19 foreign 
counlTies are now largely behind. 
Thus, profits from these operations 
are increasing more rapidly than 
sales. In 1969, 2S% of company 
sales and 8% of earnings were de
rived overseas. Last year the pro
portions had moved to 29% of sales 
and 17% of income. For the current 
year some 20% of earnings should 
come from foreign sales. Tax loss 
carryforwards from several subsi
diaries will also be a factor in earn
ings gains. 

Diversification in recent years 
into non-food areas, now account
ing for JO% of sales, will help off
set the cyclical nature of the com
pany's business. Two acquisitions 
made in 1971 - J . B. Williams, 
toiletries and Aurora Products, 
toys - reported record sales and 
higher earnings last year. 'The 
recently announced agreement to 
acquire Associated Products, if 
consummated, will put Nabisco 
squarely in the $1.7S billion pet 
food market. 

PLAYS ROLE 
NEW YORK - Menachem 

Beigin, the Herut leader and a 
leader of the Gahal opposition fac
tion in Israel, declared here that 
Israel still plays a role of strategic 
importance to the free world, even 
though American military in
.volvement in Vietnam is at an 
end. He said that role was estab
lished by the continued presence 
of Israeli troops on the eastern 
banks of the Suez Canal. As long 
as the canal remains closed, Rus
sia is denied easy access to the 
Middle East and East Asian coun
tries by sea. "Russian ships must 
travel half, way around the globe 
to reach the Iraqi port of Basra," 
he said. 

. _] 
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BRIDGE 

By Robert E. Starr ~. --•. - . - . ~ .. 
Sometimes Defending a hand is 

very difficult which is why I al
ways say that it is worth half a 
trick to be Declarer. However, the 
Defense in today's hand should 
have been simple yet in a field or 
far better than average players 
less than half were able to set the 
hand. Every bit of information 
needed is right there to use so I 
was quite surprised as I watched 
the hand several times. 

West 
♦5 3 .K Q 10-4 

:~--:: 3 

N0<th 
♦a 9 -4 
.J7 
♦ a 10 a 5 2 
♦K J 3 

South 
♦AK J 10 8 
• 9 6 
♦ K J 6 
♦A Q-4 

East 
♦ 7 6 2 
.A8532 
♦ A 
♦ 10 9 7 2 

Mrs. Albert Stone and Mrs. 
Paul Alpert were East and West. 
South Dealer, no one vulnerable 
with this bidding: 

w 
p 
p 

N 
2 ♦ 
p 

We need not comment on the 
bidding which was absolutely auto
matic. South had a fine hand and 
as soon as he heard North 's bid 
had no problem going right to 
game. As lar as making it con
cerned Declarer had nothing to do 
with it. He was at the mercy of 
the Defenders. 

Here is how the Defense went 
. at many ol the tables. West, natu
rally led the Heart King and when 
Dummy went down it looked as ii 
Declarer would have an easy time 
for all he had to lose apparently 
were the two Hearts and the Dia
mond Ace. And that is all that 
were lost in these many instances 
for what did East play on West's 
King, the 8 to tell his partn·er to 
continue the suit for he had the 
Ace. As soon as this was done the 
hand was made for those three 
losing tricks were all that were 
taken. West did play 'another 
Heart and eventually the Diamond 
Ace was cashed but that was all. 

What should the Defenders have 
done to set the hand and how 
should they know to do this? As 
soon as West leads that Heart 
King East should be absolutely 
certain exactly how to go about 
tryi ng to set the hand which 
should be automatically set ii 
South has at least two Hearts, if 
not the hand can never be set. 
West 's Heart King lead guaran
tees the Queen to East who is sit
ting with the Ace or that suit him
self. East has a singleton Diamond 
Ace and can get a rulf for the set
ting trick ii he plans ahead. Know
ing West has that Heart Queen he 
should overtake the King with his 
own Ace and play his singleton 
Diamond Ace. Now a low Heart 
to partner 's Queen a nd ii that 
lives, a Diamond return lor a rulf 
and the hand is se t. II by some 
cha nce South does not have a noth
er Hea rt , nothing is lost but ii he 
has this is the onl y way to set the 
hand a nd it is fool-proof. Every 
East should have overtaken that 
King and done the sa me thing. I 
honestly lee! that this should have 
been automatic by a nyone who 
considers himself to be a Bridge 
Player yet many failed to do it. 
Even when they looked at the 
traveling score al the end or the 
hand and saw that some had set 
the hand some Defenders still did 
not see how easy it was lor them 
to have done the same. 

Moral: Either as Declarer or 
Defender, as soon as Dumm y 
comes down alter the opening 
lead, lorm a plan as to exactly 
what the situation is and then gov
ern yourself accordingly . II East 
had done this in tod ay's hand he 
would have found the way to set 
it. 

· ARABS KILL ARABS 
TEL AVIV - Arab terrorists 

have killed nine times as many 
Arabs as Jews in the Gaza Strip 
since the Six Day War, Police 
Minister Shlomo Hillel told busi
nessmen here recently. From the 
end of the war in 1967 until the 
end of 1972, 240 Arabs and 28 
Jews had been killed by terrorists 
in that area, Hillel said. 

MOSHASSUCK SQUARE 

DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 
Announces the appointment of 

FLORENCE K. MILLER 
as Residential Property Manager 

for 

MOSHASSUCK SQUARE 
EAST SIDE'S NEWEST LUXURY APARTMENTS 

456 NORTH MAIN STREET, PROVIDENCE 

INFORMATION CENTER OPEN 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday thru Saturday 

1 to 5 p.m. Sunday 
and by appointment 

CALL 

272--5580 

INDUCTB►. Miu Janet Cohen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cohen of 80 Ferncrest Avenue, 
Cranston, was inducted into Phi 
Theta Kappa, the national aca
demic honor society of junior coi
leges, at initiation ceremonies held 
recently at Rhode Island Junior 
College. 

She was also elected to the 
Rhode Island Chapter of Pi Omi
cron, national honor M><ie ty of iu· 
nior colleges. A marlceting major, 
Miss Cohen will graduate from 
RIJC in August . 

So Good, It's Wrapped in Gold 
QUALITY PRODUCT or 

WHITNEY-FIDALCO S(AfOOOS, INC. 
S£ATT\.E. WASHINGTON 

Herald subscribers comprise an 
active buying market. For ex
cellent results, advertise in the 
Herald . Call 724-0200. 

MURRAY ROSENBAUM 
(ZEKE ROSS) 

Antique Jewelry 
NOW LOCATED AT 

A■ti1111eVill .. • ., ................... . 
JULIE'S 

731 HOPE STREET 

SHADES 
DRAPERIES 

CARPETS 
W NDOW FA H.IONS, Inc. 
lfffMo. Main St., Prov. 
OPEN MOH. THUi $A f . 10 5:30 

TUIS. & THUIS. Till 9 ,.M. 
· GA 1-3955 

KOS HER 
DELICATESSEN 

621 -9396 

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL 
BOLOGNA OR SALAMI SANDWICH 
SIDE OF POTATO SALAD-COFFEE $ 1 • 2 0 
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS 

NO CHARGE FOR SECOND CUP OF COFFEE WITH LUNCH 

M&S KOSHER ALL BEEF 

BOLOGNA WIDE s 1 .S9 LB. 
OR NARROW 

M&S KOSHER All BEEF 

SALAMI $1 .69 LB. 

GOLDEN 'S ASSORTED 

BLINTZES FLAVORS 69' 
LAST TIME ATTHIS A PACKAGE 

PRICE 
VITA 

HERRING SALAD ss c AJAR 

IRREGULAR LOX? 
ASK US 

DeFelice PRESENTS • • • 
EAST SIDE 

OPEN HOUSE 
1:30 lo S p.m. Sunday, Moy 6 

554 WAYLAND AVENUE 517 LLOYD AVENUE 
Comforlable 5 bedroom Colonial; cheerful sun porch; 
fireplace; formal dining; paneled library; finished 
basement wilh wel bar; garage. Low 50s. 

Slately ten room Colonial; five bedrooms; two and 
one-half balhs; fomily room, garage, 40s. 

149 PROSPECT STREET 
Lovely Colonial, four to six bedrooms, lwo and one-half balhs; modern kitchen; 
formal dining terrace; immaculate condilion, low 30s. 

WANT ACTION? LIST YOUR HOME WITH US TODAY! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e•••••••• 

R 
u 
M 
F 
0 
R 
D 

P;ofessional SERVICE Obtains 
RESULTS! 

De Felice 
REALTORS 

835 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE · 
521-1400 

STATEWIDE 
MLS 
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LAND OF HONEY 
TEL AVIV 

problem isn't a lack of honey . Just 
the opposite - there's too much. 
So beekeepers took their produce 
off the market to drive up prices. 
In the past the beekeepers 
produced a Surplus of honey, and 
prices were frozen by government 
controls at the 1969 level of 40 
cents a pound. The beekeepers say 
it costs them almost twice as much 
to produce honey now, and some 
went out of business because they 
couldn't raise their prices. 

stung. 
honey 
for a r:n~-=------

HA VE BUYERS FOR 
Commercial • Industrial 
or Residential Property 

PLEASE CALL 
Herbert l. Brown 

421-S3S0 
Residence Phone 

861-S601 
H£NRY·WO>oKE© 

ll!ALTOIS 
Hos pital Trust Bldg. 
H~l £,tote Since 189 1 

~~~:~·~~=~ · 
BEFORE THE HOT WEATHER 

AND $AVE! $AVE! $AVE! 

cSBDli AND 

CUSTOM FITTED JUST LIKE FICTOIIY INSTAWI 

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES &. SERVICE 

WE CARRY COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS 
FOR 

GENERAL MOTOIIS-FORD-CHRYSLER
AMERICAN MOTORS-AND FOREIGN 

CAR AIR CONDITIONERS 
AIR CONDITIONING REPAIRS-All MAKES 

PROMPT I DAY 5ERVICI 

BOSTON RADIATOR & 
BODY WORKS 

185 PINE ST ' PROVIDENCt GA 1-2625 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
Michael H. Silverman Robert J. Janes 

Murry M. Halpert 
Charles D. Gauvin 
John Edge 

Howard S. Greene 
Frank A. Nightingale 
Harold Silverman 

Alb LINES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS 

INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION 

211 ANGELL STREET 

UNion. 1-1923 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

Hello Again! 

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden 

GRAOUA TED: Richard S. lladiman 
of 453 Angell StrNt has just bffn 
graduated from a multiple line in
surance course at the Education 
Center of The Travelen Insurance 
Companies in Hartford, Con
necticut. Mr. IMackman represents 
The Travelen in all line of insur
ance through the E.F. Bishop 
Agency, Inc. of Providence. 

A graduate of Brown University 
with an AB degree, Mr. Blackman 
has almost completed his studies 
for an MAT degree al Rhode ls
land College. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mn. Edward Blackman of 
Providence. 

To Investigate 
What Arabs Think 

JER USA L E M - The Mt. 
Scopus Research Center of the 
Hebrew University has m arked its 
fir s t a nni ve r sa r y with the 
a nnouncement of a project lo 
discover "what the Arabs think 
ra th er than wha l they do." 

The Ce nter was establi shed a 
year ago by the U niversity's 
Inst itute of Asia n and African 
S tudies a nd the Ha rry S. Trum an 
Research Institute . It is directed 
by Prof. M oshe Maoz, chai rm an 
of the Institute of Asia n a nd 
African S tudi es. 

Dr. Yehoshaphal Ha rk abi. a 
spokesman fo r the unit. to ld 
newsm en lhal the Ce nter · would 
function " as a correct ive.. to 
Israeli newspapers whi ch, he sa id . 
display a preoccupati on wit h wha t 
the Arab slates a re doing in 
co ntr as t wit h the way' Arab 
intell ectua ls think of th emselves 
a nd o f the Arab-I srae li confl ict. 

Dr. Ha rk abi said the Ce nter 
would prov ide d ocuments a nd 
tra nslated material on cultura l a nd 
intellectual subjects in th e Arab 
world for study by Israeli scholars. 

SAYS CONRAD: Conrad Feria. 
the popula r Rocky Point im pres
sario, says that Ba be Ruth played 
his first game for the Providence 
Grays on the old baseball field al 
tha t shore resort. That was when 
Sunday baseball was no t allowed 
in P rovide nce. the G rays shifting 
some or their Melrose Park book
ings out of the city . Regular Inter
na tio na l League a nd a lso exhibi
tion games were played on Sun
days a t Rocky Point a nd some of 
the imm o rt a ls of the m ajor 
le ag ues performed there. The 
Grays defeated the Boston Red 
Sox in one of the ex hibiti on at
tractio ns a l R ocky. 

SUGGESTIO N: Mr . Feria said 
he would be more than ha ppy lO 

put the o ld field in professional 
conditi on: insta ll lights if neces
sary: if the Pawtucket Red Sox 
would play some Sunday games al 
Rocky Poi nt. It might be a good 
idea fo r investigating. M om a nd 
the children could ride the rides 
a nd view th e o ther a ttractions 
while Pop went lo the ball game. 
Good idea, ch'' ' m ight draw some 
big crowds fo r both the ball club 
and the amu sement park . Once it 
did . 

ROW A BOAT: The o ld one 
about " I ca n row a boat. ca noe?" 
is coming back . I 've been told that 
the ca noe is a big item on the pop• 
ular sa les list. A youngster re
m a rk ed t'olher day, as he looked 
over the bridge al Pawt uxet. 
"Tha l river would be g reat for a 
canoe ... And of course, he was in
fo rmed that a t one lime. "Canoing 
o n the Pawtu xet " was THE thing 
a nd that hundreds o f the cra ft 
were housed on the lower fl oor of 
th e we ll known da nce hall. Any
one remember " Ba rstow's On The 
Te n Mile''" a nd how the ca noes 
were so popul a r al o ld Hunts 
Mills, an a musement ce nter tha t 
fe a tured a "m ost up lo date" 
da nce ha ll'' " By golly," rem arked 
Bob Ingra m, "Thal was back in 
the days when 'Sulphur a nd Mo
lasses' was a Spring Tonic ." ... 
C ITY LI G HTS: Yes, I sa w City 
Lights. th e C ha rles C hap lin m ovie, 
years ago but had forgotten that it 
included a boxing match, unreal, 
but more interesting tha n some of 
those big closed-ci rcuit extra
vaganzas. h's• been a long time 
since I ' ve heard movie audiences 
cheer a nd applaud a moving pic
ture but they gave C ha rlie an en
thusiastic round of approval when 
he flattened his tough-appearing 

OPEN EVES. BY APl'T. opponent in the boxing ring. The 
808 HOPE STREET little guy certainly made them 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. laugh loud guffaws, also brought 

1... ___ z:3""'1.;·;:c.~g;._-"""'..t___'.f:_ur'...'t~ive tears, comedy being so 

lit 
The heat of summer is on its way. 

/ 

Bringing discomfort and sticky, c 
sleepless nights. So, cool it. Call 
Gil bane. Ask about a Carrier central ~i"K.l\-,---.t1"l 

air conditioning unit, for home or 
office. It's the one more cool 
customers prefer. The installation's 

nea r traged y. Backward . turn 
backward . etc. , a nd bring the les
sons forw a rd . A good crowd . 
m ai nly young folk s who were n' t 
here when C ha rlie C haplin was 
th e m ost popular comedian. 
seemed spellbound al Dario's Pal
ace the o ther nig ht. watching a si-

. lent m ovie . 

ANOTHER : Elks Lodges have 
observed numerous days . Al base
ba ll and football games a nd 
"sports nights". Almost always for 
a worthy reason . In their rea lm. 
the observance of " Flag Day" is 
mandatory . It involves rekindling 
of patriotism and recognition of 
the meaning of "Old Glory" and 
how it waves over wh at we love . 
Your old friend Al Lingley is 
chairman or "Flag Day" obser· 
vance for Providence Lodge of 
Elk s # 14. In the past. Mr . Lingley 
has headed committees fo r Sports 
Nights, Rhode Is la nd Day al Fen
way Park , for numerou s projects 
associated with the U.S. Navy a nd 
so many other efforts in helping 
this or tha t need . All have been 
successful when Al has been al the 
helm . He wants the "Flag Day" 
obse rvance lo be the biggest. " Pa
tri otism 1" exclaims Al. " People 
would know wh a t it means: what 
the significance of the Flag means: 
if a fo reign power ever marched 
throu gh our streets'" 

BATTL E C RY : May I remind 
Mr. Lingley a nd every Ameri
ca n that once there was a ter
rific movie titled The Baute Cry 
of Peace. ll was presented in the 
o ld "Hip" theatre th a t occupied 
the si te now occupied by the Prov
idence Journ a l building - 3000 
seals on one fl oor. The Baute Cry 
of Peace played an ex tended ca
pac ity run a t the "Hip." Whal a n 
impact ! It showed what would 
happen if a foreign power in vaded 
ou r shores. fl inspi red people lo 
think of those imm ortal words, 
" Breathes th ere a m a n with soul 
so dead - etc." Thal film would 
mea n a lot. Mr. Lingley. Find it. 
will you. - AND CARRY ON 1 

TOURISM DOWN 
TEL AVIV - Tourism here 

during March 1973 was down over 
the same month last year, 57,900 
compared with 77,900. In the fir st 
three months of this year 128. 700 
tourists arrived according lo a 
Touri sm ministry spokesman 
against 152,000 in the same period 
during 1972. The Sabena hijacking 
and the Lod Airport Massacre by 
a trio or Japanese gunmen appar
ently started a decline in air tour
ism to this country since before 
these happened, tourism was on a 
strong upswing. 

quicker. The service better. At Gil bane. Your authorized Carrier dealer. 

191 Pawtucket Avenue, Pawtucket • ~ i I :f•i ~. ,.. Rhode Island / Tel. 725-4422 
....... ~ • • _ • • • _ _ 46 years of total heating and 

cooling comfort, including service 

•fill&► Setty 
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Israelis Help Blades To Leave 
TEL AVIV, TA - Two 

fatherless families of Black Jews 
left Israel under an expulsion 
order from the Interior Ministry 
which the families had, in effect, 
requested. The order provided the 
only legal means the government 
had to provide the families -
women and children -'-- with air
line tickets to the U.S. 

The husbands left Israel la.st 
year and their families who stayed 
behind at Dimona in the Negev 
suffered hardships and asked 
Israeli authorities to help them get 

home. Police said that the 
remaining Black Jews would 
probably leave the country shortly. 
The group, which originated in 
Chicago and once numbered over 
100, came to Israel during the past 
two years with the sta ted intention 
of settling permanently. 

Though they claimed to be 
Jews, the Interior Ministry denied 
them immigrant sta tu s. The 
families were settled, mainly in 
Dimona, but came into conflict 
with local . sett lers and among 
themselves. 

SHARON TRAVEL CAMP 
JULY 1, 197.3 - AUGUST 11, 1973 

CO-ED 12-1 S YRS 
CIOII • C°"NnY CAMPING AIR CONDITIONED IUS 
Mt. IUsllnon-, Yel-. lladland1, Virgirio Oly, Reno, LIQ Td>oe, San f,.,,.. 
chc,o, lit b;lll-.ylcnl, Ulivinal SIUdios, Marinelcnl, CBS, Los Vegas, Hoovor 
Dini, ·.-,a. Caytn, Gnind Canyon, Pttrilltd Forest, Juarez, Corlsbod Caverns, 
---. Mantlclt ltlcl11g, Swirming, Cookouts, cnl many olilon - All ,.,dor 

~-- ....,.;.ion. 
WAnlN AND DOll01MT KUNI, DI,..,.... 

ti \TNDON IOAD, SHAIION, MAIS, 02067 

1-_1'14-~ 

tE 

orrwor 
ookstore 

11i TMAVER STREET 
PROVIDENCE. 

MAY 15t ~ JUNE 4 th 
1-0% OFP ON WELL-NIGH ALL OUR H.IIRDCOWRS 

.NO 
PUBLISHERS'~ 

LEFTOVER,$ ~ 

WE CARRY 

A COMPLETE 

LINE OF 

BEAUTIFUL 

AND UNUSUAL 

RAISED PRINTED 

INVITATIONS 

FOR: 

• Bar Mitzvahs 

• Bas Mitzvahs 

• Weddings 

• Showers 

• Parties 

-plus-

• lnformals 

• and unusual . 

• stationery items 

CALL FOR AN 

APPOINTMENT 

Bobbie Hurwftz 

723-2484 

THE 
INVITATION 

SHOP 

- .._,..- .">7----
·-----~------- ----

I.AS MITZVAH: Deborah Ann 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
John Smith of Providence and 
New Yorlc , will become Bas Mit-
1vah on Friday, May 4 , al Temple 
Beth Sholom. She is the grand
daughter of Mr .. and Mn. Jack Di
n in of Providence. 

BAR MITZVAH 
Daniel Benjamin Goldman. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gold
man will become Ba r Mitzvah at 
services at Temple Sinai on Satur
day. May 5, at 11 :15 a.m . 

Jeffrey Weissman . son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Martin Wei ssman will 
become Bar Mitzvah during ser
vices at Temple Beth Am on Sat
urday, May 5, at 10 a .m . 

Defendant Says 
He Was Tortured 

HAIFA. Israel - A court 
trying six Israelis two nati ve
born Jews a nd four Israel i Arabs 
accused o f spying for Syria 
focused thi s week on asserti ons 
that the Israeli security service 
had tortured a defendant. 

After hearing a priso ner, S ubh i 
Nah_arani. 28. charge tha t his 
co nfession had resulted from 
torture by rive agents of the 
security service. which is known in 
Israel as the Shi n Bet . the court 
said that the accusation was ··a 
figment of the imagination .'· 

Mr. Naharani was the only 
prisoner who charged coercion . 
Three other suspects did not 
dispute the prosecution assertion 
that their statements to the police 
had been given freel y. A firth 
pleaded gui lty. One more. Daoud 
Turki, 45, described as the leader 
of the ring. is yet to be heard 
because he cha nged lawyers. 

The five security-service agents 
a ppeared in court - a ll were 
identified only by nicknames 
a nd denied striking Mr. Naharani. 

Finds New Process 
For Desalination 

TEL AVIV - A new process of 
sea water desalination expected to 
reduce the cost of desa lination by 
25-30 percent was announced by 
the Haifa Technion. The inventor 
of the process, ProL Abraham 
Kogan of the Technion 's faculty or 
aeronautical engineering said 
"development has reached the 
stage where it can be applied to an 
industrial-sized desalin a tion 
plant. " 

ProL Kogan spoke at a press 
conference held at the site or a 
pilot plant in which the method 
was developed and tested for the 
past five years. The site is on the 
premises o[ the Haifa power 
station of the Israel Electric Co. 

He said negotiations are 
currently being held with a 
number of firms in Israel and 
abroad concerning the construc
tion of a large-scale plant. Tech
nion president Alexander Gold
berg called the new process "one 
of the most important devel
opments to come out of the Tech
nion. " 

ARE CANDIDATES 
TEL A VIV - Five candidates 

have declared themselves for the 
offices of Ashkenazic and Sephar
dic Chier Rabbis of Tel Aviv. 
There is only one candidate so far 
for the Ashkenazic post, Rabbi 
Yedidya Fraenkel of Tel Aviv who 
seems assured of election. 
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· lleet Sid Caesar, 
.,._ hnliest man in America;' 

WEEKDAYS 
7-9 

SATURDAYS 
2-7-9 

SUNDAYS 
1-3-S-7-9 

-&QulreM-.UiM 

Celebrate Israel's 25th Anniversary 
With the Rhode Island Committee, 

State of Israel Bonds 

Rhode Island Israel Bond 
Dinner of State 

,n honor of 

Rabbi and Mrs. Eli A. Bohnen 

Distinguished Guest Speaker 
Honorable Avrahom Avidar 

Minister for Foreign Affairs 
of the State of Israel 

SUNDAY, MAY 13, 6 P.M. 
Temple Emanu-EI, Providence 

Mr. ond Mrs. Milton M. Dubinsky 
Chairmen 

Purchase of Israel Bonds Required 
Reservations Limited 
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Iraqi Member Of PFLP Shot In Paris ment. 

PARIS - An Iraqi who was a 
former professor at the American 
University in Beirut was shot and 
killed last week and police sources 
said "It looks very much like the 
execution of a secret agent." 

act by Israeli secret agents." They 
said the professor, Basil el-Kubaisi 
had no political activities and no 
personal or political e(¥:mies. 

lestine who was "on a mission" in 
Paris. 

"was carried out with a dexterity 
.and precision that one can only 
call professional. " The bullets 
were carefully grouped 'about his 
heart and in his head police said. 

A witness said two men waited 
for him at the corner and shot at 
close range. Mr. Kubaisi covered 
his chest with a folded newspaper 
and cried out, ··No, No," the wit
ness said. 

The Iraqi sources described Mr. 

But officials of the Iraqi Embas
sy charged that it was "a terrorist 

In Beirut, the Palestinian guer
rilla news agency · identified Mr. 
Kubaisi as a member of the Popu
lar Front for the Liberation of Pa-

Mr. · Kubaisi, 40 years old, was 
shot by two men on a street cor
ner near his hotel in the Made
leine district. He died with about a 
dozen bullets in his body. 

The killing, a police source said, 

Kubaisi as ··a revolutionary avant
garde intellectual known for his 
anti-Zionist positions. ·• He was the 
author of a number of studies of 
the Palestinian guerrilla move-

The gunmen. described as tall 
and athletic looking. got away on 
foot. 

• For saving at Old Stone Bank. 

GE pock•t s ize radio . The perlec l all -lr ans,slo r 
pocket radio w 1lh handy earphone to r anyone on 
lhe go Al lhe beach . on a bike, o r 1ust 1n your o w n 
back yard You ' ll al ways know whafs going on 

St Mary·• St. Moritz blanket The ideal blankel lor 
all year round Warmth w1lhou1 w eight tor cold 
w inier mghlS and ye! l,ghl enough lor cool summer 
nights Mac h ine washab le and dryable F11S tw,n 
or double s,ze beds 

GE compact alarm clock . The c lock w,th snooz
alarm~ repeat alarm \ha l w akes you . 1ets you 
snooze. then wakes you again and again every 
10 m,nu1es 

i • , . 

Ironstone dinnerware. Twenty piece Hrvlce tor 4. 
Elegant enough tor your hnest d,nner bu l so 
durable you·11 wnnt to use ,1 every day Includes 
dinner and salad plates soup-cereal bowls cups 
and s,1ucers 

Cornlr19 W•r• cook and store Ml. Cook your 
lavor11e meals and h eeze them in the same pans 
Att rac tive co,ntlowe, des,gn Set includes 1 1/, qi 
covered saucepan and two 2 ¾ cup pet,te pans 
w1lh plasl1 c storage covers 

Wearner 5 qt. Dutch Oven. Thts could be your 
most uselul pot You can cook you r lavori le 
rec,pes on lop of the stove or 1n the oven Coated 
w,th non-s l ick Teflon II !or easy cleaning 

GE clock radio . Begin your day gently Wake lo 
music with I his compacl clock radio Solid -state 
design 31/2 inch dynamic speaker . 

Sunbe•m 12 cup percol•lor. Makes consistently 
good coffee 4 to 12 cups as easily as bo1hng 
waler and then keeps ii hot automat,cally 
Strength selector. Slay cool base and handle 

Corning W•r• smart NI. Floral bouquel design 
makes thi s all-purpose set as attract ive as ii is 
useful. Contains 1 1/z and 1 ¾ qt. covered sauce
pans and a 9½ .. covered sk il le t. 

r--------------------------7 
To open • MW uvtnga account at Oki Slone 8aM. 
Of Md money to ,out p,eMnl KCOUnl (additional 
deposits cannol be added lo Certi fi cate accounts). 
send this rorm to Old Stone Bank. 86 South Main 
StrHt, Providence. Rhode Island 02901 . or take 11 to 
your nearby Old Stone Bank ollice. II you mail in this 
coupon. we' ll send you back a certificale tor your 
lree merchandiae. 
To open,,.. account: 
I enclose transfer lorm or $ ___ tor deposil in a 
O lo/ .......... DepoeftC~ 
D lo/• llonlhfJ Income Accol.nt 
O 51/.ro/elavlnpo.,o.tfCffllflca-. 
0 So/. Caplla a..tnp ACCOUM 
O 4½ o/e 11.....,. ltoM Aceounl 
0 41/4 •i• Day-To-D-, Sewing■ Account 
To Md money to your prnent account: . 
I enck>se $ ___ tor deposit in my Old Stone 

Savings Bank Accoun1 Number _____ _ 

Slgnatu,~--- ------ 

N•~ (plaase prlnl1-- - ------
Addre11 __________ _ 
City ____________ _ 

State _______ Zlp ___ _ 

Please reserve on•--~-~~~--
• f lndlc.l•gffldetlrlldJ 

for me at Old Stona Bank otllca located : 

To transfer tunda lrom another bank simply 1111 ou1 
!his lorm and send along wilh your present pass• 
book or certificate plus the new account coupon. 
We' ll take care of aU lhe details and relurn your 
new passbook or certi ficate as soon as lhe lransler 
is compleled. Check one ol lhe squares at lelt to 
indicate lnlo which Old Slone savings plan you will 
want your money deposited. 

Name ol linancial lnslitulion lrom which funds are 

to betranslerrttd : ________ _ 

Pay to the o rder of Old Slone Bank$ ___ _ 
f•inourit lflligurH) 

----- -~~---~ •Olla rs 
l•mourit ,ri wrillngl 

Account Number ________ _ 

Sign exactly as In present passbook 

Signature __________ _ 

Address __________ _ 

City ___ __________ I 
S111e, _______ Zlp, ____ I 
.. ..,...toenc .... )'OllrprNeftt,.... I 

L roin,mu,lbeplcklldup.) ____________________ j 

Spectacular free stuff. The 
most profitable insured sav
ings plans in town . You get 
the best of everything at Old 
Stone Bank. But hurry. You've 
only got a limited time to 
take advantage of th is tre
mendous interest-with-a
bonus deal. So, right now, 
while you've still got time, 
Open an Old Stone Savings 
account or add money to your 
present account. (Additional 
deposits cannot be added to 
Certificate accounts and cer
tificates must be held to 
maturity.) Make sure you get 
the item you want. One gift 
per person while supplies last . 
Money must be kept on 
deposit 14 months or more. 

1% Snlnr,. D•Po•lt Cer
tificate. Guaranteed for two 
to 10 years with deposits of 
$1 ,000 or more. Interest 
earned from day of deposit, 
compciJnded quarterly. 

19/o Monthly Income 
Account. A 6% savings 
deposit certificate that pays 
you an interest check on the 
first ol every month. Guaran-

teed for 2 to 10 years with 
depos its of $1 .000 or more. 

5½ o/. S•vlngs Deposit 
Certlflc•tH. Guaranteed tor 
one year with deposits of 
$1 ,000 or more. Interest 
earned from day of deposit , 
compounded quarterly. 

5% C■pll■I Saving• 
Account. Deposits of $1,000 
or more. Addilional deposits 
in any amount , any time. 
Interest earned from day of 
deposit . compounded daily. 
Interest is not paid or cred 
ited on amounts withdrawn 
between quarterly interest 
dates. · 

4½ % Stepping Stone 
Account. Interest earned 
from day of deposit to day of 
withdrawal , compounded 
monthly. Available in com
bination with a checking 
account. 

4¼ % D■y-To-Day Say. 
Inga Account. Interest earned 
from day of deposit to day of 
withdrawal , compounded 
quarterly. Balance must not 
lall below $10 to eRrn interest. 

, 
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Lov-ERS OF LIFE! 
LEARN TO LET YOURSELF GO! 

· LADIES! Are you pleasing your husband? You can become more 
desirable for YOUR man-do something now before it's too late!!! 

MEN!! Would you like to have a more youthful shape?-age is no 
excuse! 

WE BRING PEOPLE TOGETHER 

I, King Richard , am a happiness special ist 
amidst the world of turmoil. It has taken 
me seven years of total commitment to rid 
myself of the daily pressures, neuroses, 
frustrations , tensions, hates that keep us all 
from being the happiest possible. I smoked 
three packs of cigarettes daily, was over
wei•ght, jealous, shy; had no control of 
myself. I had no discipline whatsoever, and 
was motivated purely on emotions. I, 
needless to say, was a very unhappy per
son. I'm now in a position where I listen 
only to myself for advice, guidance and 
direction. CAN YOU HONESTLY 
SAY THE SAME ABOUT YOUR
SELF? 

I, Sandra Silverman, had a big mouth , was 
overly aggressive , thought I knew all the 
answers and that no one was as smart as 
myself. I was always on the defensive and 
never liked the way I looked . If anything 
went wrong during the day , it would de
stroy me for the rest of that day. All my 
days were like that. Had acne and spent 
much money needlessly on clothing that 
was never worn to fulfill my frustrat ions, 
was unhappy. It became boring to be a part 
of anyone else 's problems so I kept more 
and more to myself. You see, women 's 
liberation, I believe, sprung up from the 
lack of women meeting real men. There
fore , they got together and decided to 
change the tempo of the way men in our 
society structured the cultural and econom
ic system. Through much discipline I have 
resolved most of my problems. I believe in 
KING RICHARD. 

I, KING RICHARD, PERSONALLY GUARANTEE THAT AT THE 
END OF TWO MONTHS, YOU WILL HAVE TOT AL PEACE OF 
MIND, INCREASE STAMINA, ENDURANCE, AND DRIVE, AND 
THE AGING PROCESS WILL BE SLOWED DOWN IN YOUR 
BODY, OR YOUR MONEY BACK, GUARANTEED IN FULL. 

REG 15 IR A I ION NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR MAY 15 PROGRAM 

$600 for TWO MONTH PROGRAM. $1,000 FOR COUPLE 
We help bring out the discipline in you. Without it your life 
isn't too importa!lt ... You need discipline to allow you to 
handle the things you don't like to do so you may be · able to 
enjoy the things that you do like to do., 

KING RICHARD'S. 
HAPPINESS UNLIM.ITED 

802 HOPE STREET 
272-2021 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. 
331-7712 

i 
I 
I 

j 

I 
j 
I 
I 

I 
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Pro~pects who buy often are 
much more likely to see your 

newspaper ad than occasional 
buyers. 

Expelled Israelis 
Because Of Dream 

NEEDLE MANIA 
Creative Needlepoint Crewel 

Columbia-Minerva Yarns 
Rugs Tablecloths 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PILLOW FINISHING AVAILABLE 

997 OAKLAWN AVE. 
CRANSTON, R.I. 

943-1012 
l,rs. 10 l.M. to 6 P.M. 

MON. to SAT. 
TUIS & THURS ~19 P.M. 

TENNIS, ANYONE? 
THE RHODE ISLAND TENNIS CAMPS 

located at 

The Providence Country Day School 
--THE DAY CAMP -- for kids 
--THE EVENING CAMP -- for adults 

for information call USPT A Professional 

. JANET HECHT 
4 ANTHONY ROAD, BARRINGTON, R.I. 246-1183 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS 
See our selection of beautiful 

nightgowns, robes, and other items. 

ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

LONDON President Idi 
Amin of Uganda has said tha t he 
expelled Israelis from his country 
last year because that course of 
action came to him in a dream . 

He also alleged that the Israelis 
military and technical advisors 
whom he had invited to aid in the 
development of his country were 
"milk ing the Ugandan economy." 

The African president made his 
remarks in an interview with 
David Frost on a n independent 
British te levision broadcast. He 
said that he very often took 
actions that came to him in a 
dream. 

Herald subscribers comprise an 
active bu ying mark et. For ex
cellent resul ts, advertise in the 
Herald . Call 724-0200. 

DELISl'S 
MARKET 

WE CARRY FANCY 
FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

AND 
CHOICE MEATS 

cut to order 

• FREE DELIVERY• 

621-8817 
Miriam Kagan 
Marian Goldfine 

Open Thursdays 
942-1122 

FRED & MARY MEDEIROS 
owners 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

W4LLCO\JERINGS 
Visit Our 

New Store in 

UNIVERSITY 

HEIGHTS 

Daily 8 ,30 lo 5 ,30 
'TIL 9 TUESD,' Y 

CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY 

781-707(\ 

,-. 

to decorate 
your home 

EXCITINGLY! 

From 58· 
to '58 per roll 

Six Decorating 
Consultants 

Available 

92 NARRAGANSETT A VE. 

No. Main St., 
Providence, R.I. 

..;\. 1,Aagnificient collection from many of the world's 
best designers is awaiting you 

Presents 

~"Fashions Circa 1973 
Prices Circa I 963" 

1. Featuring• unbelievable prices 
;• superb selection 

• relaxed atmosphere 
Daily 9:30-5:30 

467 Angell St. -Providence 

., - welcome .- ~aa} 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

First Jewish Periodical 
In US Appeared in 1823 

By JACOB R. MARCUS 
Director, American Jewish Ar

chives, Hebrew Union College, 
Cincinnati 

March, 1973, marks exactly 150 
years since the first Jewish period 
ical appeared in the United Sta tes. 
An English-language paper ca ll ed 
The Jew, ii was edi ted in New 
York City by Solomon Henry 
Jackson, lasted for just abo ut two 
years, and then ceased to appear. 
Why was it published' It was is
sued by Jackson, a passiona te, fer
vent Jew, to counter the mis
sionary propaga nd a then very ac
tive in the country. The Christi an 
missionari es were determined to 
"save" the C hildren of Israel. 

It is one of the curious aspects 
of American Jewish history tha t 
the Jews here have a lways d is
played an a lm ost pa th ologica l fear 
of C hrist ia n conversionists. There 
is no easy way to expl a in this hor
ror , this dread of the soulsavers, 
because for the most part the m is
sionaries have bee n egregiously 
unsuccessful. Jews. howeve r. re
main afr a id of these eva ngeli sts as 
is docum ented today by the out 
pouring of protests aga inst the 
" Jesus Freaks." the Jews for 
Jesus. and the irRpending Chris ti an 
campaign kn own as ·· Key 73 ." 
Maybe this Jewish di smay stems 
fr om the sad realization tha t 
C hri sti a ns destroy the family when 
they convert a Jew and se parate 
him or . her fr om pa rents or 
spouse. 

The Jew of 1823 owed its origi n 
to a missionary ca mpaign which 
had gotten underway about the 
year 18 19. Some conve rts to 
C hr is ti a nity a nd thei r friend s 
wanted to sta rt a colony in New 
York state; the colony would shel
ter Europea n Jewi sh co nverts who 
were to be shipped here in the 
hope tha t this land would not ex
pose them to the contempt or ei
ther Jews or Christians. In Europe 
these unfortunates were damned 
by Jews for becoming Christians 
and were damned by Christians 
because they had been born Jews . 
In 1820, the same group or C hris
tians interested in the projected 
Jewish-Christian haven founded an 
organization called the American 
Society for Meliorating the Condi
tion of the Jews. They or course 
constituted a missionary society, 
but they could not have secured a 
charter from the sta te of New 
York if they had come right out 
and said that they were set on sav
ing Jewish souls. 

One of the spearheads of the 
new society was a very able man 
named Joseph Simon Christian 
Frederick Frey (pronounced Free). 
Born in Germany where his origi
nal name had been Joseph Samuel 
Levi, he was a Hebrew teacher, a 
hazzan, and a shohet, but became 
a convert to Christianity.· A num
ber of years alter his arrival in the 
United States, he was appointed 
an agent of the society. The orga
nization, which was very successful 
and at one time had 200 branches, 
was led by some of America's 
most notable personalities. Among 
them were two men who are still 
today household names: John 
Adams and John Quincy Adams, 
both of whom served as Presidents 
of the Continental Congress. For 
all its organizational success, how
ever, the society converted few if 
any Jews . 
all its organizational success, how
ever, the society converted few if 
any Jews. 

The society sponsored a con
versionist magazine called Israel's 
Ad,ocate; it was resolved to re
store the Jews to their homeland, 
to save them spiritually, and to 
make sure that despite the 
society' s "very awful apprehen
sions," the Jews would not go to 
Hell. Israel's Ad,ocate began ap
pearing early in 1823, and the 
zealous Solomon Henry Jackson 
came out in March of that year 
with The Jew dedicated to the sole 
purpose of defending Judaism 
"against the insidious attacks of 

Israel's Advocate." The masth ead 
of Jackson's paper carr ied th e 
verse from Psalm I I 9: ·· Ti s time 
to work for the Lord; t hey have 
destroyed thy Torah." The Jew 
was not really a news paper; it was 
a trac t issued period ica lly to refut e 
the mi ssio naries. It las ted till I 825 
- ra ther remarkable when we 
consid er tha t at t he time there 
were in the whole country only 
about 5,000 J ews. 

A nd who was Solomon Henry 
Jackson' As hi s name would in
dicate. he had bee n born in Eng
land . but had come to this country 
four or fi ve years after the British 
had been dri ven out. (Jackson may 
have been remotely re la ted to the 
sixteen-or seventee n-year-old Re
becca Jackson, who married the 
great American Jew. Major Mor
decai M . Noah. Noa h was then 
fo rty- three, some twenty-six years 
old er. Howeve r. as a n uncle of 
Rebecca wrot e her fr om Eng la nd : 
Bell er an old ma n·s darling tha n a 
young ma n's drudge. ) Solomon 
Jackson had settled origina lly in 
the Poco no Mounta ins near th e 
Delaware Ri ver and had married 
the daughter of a Presbyteri an 
mini ster; she bore him fiv e chil
dren . When she died Jackson 
moved to New York and reared 
a ll fi ve child ren as obser vant Jews. 
One of them . Eli za. married a 
man named Donova n who la ter 
beca me a convert a nd joined a 
synagogue o r ve ry Orthod ox Jews. 

Jac kso n was well-versed in 
Hebrew a nd Jew ish lore and soon 
turned to Hebrew printing and 
publishing. Was The Jew his 
apology fo r hav ing str ayed by 
marrying out of the fai th' Please 
no te th a t , unlike hi s Jewi sh 
journalistic successors. he did not 
ca ll hi s paper The Hebrew or The 
Israelite. He called it The Jew as 
d id quite forthri ghtly Gabriel 
Riesser fighting for Jewi sh liber
ties in a reacti onary Germany . 
(Riesser ca lled his paper Der Jude, 
" The Jew.") In 1826, Publisher 
Jackson issued a translation of the 
Spani s h-Portugu es e Hebrew 
prayerbook and in 1837 printed 
the first American Passover Hag
gadah . That same year, a depres
sion year which brought great dis
tress to the German refugees who 
had just landed, he presided over a 
colonizing organization attempting 
to settle Jews on public lands in 
the West. The secretary of the 
new association was another Jew 
by the name of Donovan. Ten 
years later Jackson died . 

Since The Jew's brief publishing 
history, some .2,000 Jewish serials, 
papers, magazines, quarterlies, 
and annuals have rolled off the 
presses in this land. All of them in 
English? Not at all! These Ameri
can Jewish ·periodicals have been 
published in Hebrew, Yiddish, 
German, Ladino, Polish, Hun
garian, and Serbo-Croatian. In
sofar as it is possible to do so -
for many have completely · dis
appeared - they are now being 
collected and microfilmed by the 
American Jewish Periodical Cen
ter. Housed in the Hebrew Union 
College Library in Cincinnati and 
administered by Dr. Herbert C. 
Zafren, the Periodical Center 
makes many o( these microfilms 
available on int~rlibrary loan. 

BETAR DEMONSTRATES 
NEW YORK - Some 120 

Jewish youths demonstrated last 
week in front of the offices of 
Beth Sar Shalom, a missionary 
movement, to protest their 
activities . A spokesman for Betar, 
the Zionist youth organization that 
sponsored the demonstration, said 
there will be an organized 
campaign against missionary 
groups such as Beth Sar Shalom, 
which call themselves Hebrew 
Christians and attempt to 
persuade Jews that it is possible to 
be Jewish and also accept Jesus. 
The .!ktar spokesman said his 
group has also started a counter
missionary campaign to protest 
against Key 73. 



Sets Up Exhibit To Remind . 
People Of What Preceded 
Warsaw Ghetto Uprising 

NEW YORK - There are 
several hundred photographs in 
the new display at the 
headquarters of the Jewish Labor 
Committee here, but Vladka 
Meed, the Committee's assistant 
director who assembled the exhibit 
to mark the 30th anniversary of 
the uprising of the Warsaw ghetto, 
has omitted the credits. Most of 
the pictures were taken by 
German soldiers. 

Mrs . Meed 's hu s band, 
Benjamin, an exporter, was on 
hand to help shield his wife from 
the emotional reactions of 
refugees and other friends of the 
committee who attended the 
opening last week on the second 
floor of the headquarters at 25 
East 78th Street. 

But the scenes assembled by 
Mrs. Meed proved too much for 
many of the guests, who made no 
effort to hide their tears as they 
turned from the haunting faces on 
the wall ·to embrace her. 

A Desperation Gesture 
The event marked by the exhibit 

was little more than a gesture of 
desperation that erupted on April 
19, 1943, when the last few 
thousand su rvivors of the Nazis' 
systema tic murder of the ghetto 
rebelled to confro nt their 
oppressors with smuggled-in arms 
and homemade bombs. 

As described in Mrs. Meed's 
book, "On Both Sides of the 
Wall," the uprising had little 
impact beyond the ghetto, which 
was soon reduced to rubble by the 
German army, its remaining 
inhabitants gaining only the option 
of death by machine gun rather 
than the gas cha mber at 
Treblinka. 

Only a few of the photographs 
are devoted to the uprising, itself, 
with most of the views from the 
"Polish" side as the ghetto went 
up in flames and the acres of 
crumbled brick and mortar - all 
that was left after the uprising -
were leveled. 

instead, Mrs. Meed has told the 
story of the ghetto in successive 
photographic chapters starting 
with scenes of pre-war Jewish 
cultural life and smiling teen-age 
girls and then covering the 
annihilation. 

The account proceeds through 
the unsuspecting beginning of the 
horror in 1939, when Jews in 
Warsaw were required to wear 
white and blue armbands. 

Then, in 1940, came the wall, 
which restricted Jews to the 
ghetto. 

"We lived outside the ghetto 

and we had to swap apartments 
with a Polish family," recalled 
Mrs. Meed, who pointed out that 
her famHy was "lucky" to get an 
apartment at all in the crowded 
ghetto. 

The crowding, however, didn't 
last. Systematic starvation reduced 
the population to about 350,000 by 

:July, 1942, when the Nazis began 
the mass "deportations," a word 
they managed to turn into a 
euphemism since the destination 
of the freight cars carting the 
population to "work camps" was 
Treblinka. 

One index of the Nazi efficiency 
is that by the time of the uprising 
some nine months after the 
"deportations" began, there were 
only ahout 50,000 Jews left in the 
ghetto. 

The rest had been rounded up 
and shipped out in the successive 
"selections," where increasingly 
worthless "work cards" kept just 
enough hope a live among the 
dwindling survivors lo prevent a 

Regulations Postponed 
For New Immigrants 

JERUSALEM - A series of 
regulations curtai ling the privileges 
of new immigrants lo import 
foreign goods duty free will be 
postponed for six months . The 
Finance Mini stry , which had 
originally urged the restrictions. 
has recommended lo the Knesset 
Finance Committee that 
implementation of the new 
regulations be deferred until 
January I, 1974. The regulations 
were to go into effect this July I. 

The Knesset committee is 
expected to accept the 
recommendation . A Finance 
Ministry spokesman stressed, 
however, that the postponement 
did not imply abandonment of the 
restr ictions . "After January I 
there is nothing anyone can do 
any more," he said. 

The regulations would prohibit 
new immigrants, among other 
things; from receiving packages 
from abroad duty free. They 
would end their privileges of 
importing goods duty free from 
any country except their country 
of origin. The new rules stirred 
widespread protest s among 
immigrants and immigrant 
associations in Israel when they 
were first announced several 
morflhs ago. The Finance 
Ministry's recommendatio n to 
hold off an implementation is 
believed to have been in response 
to complaints from thousands, 

CABANA POOL 
-MEMBERSHIPS 

At DICK ZOTTl'S 

HARBORSIDE 
SWIM & TENN IS CLUB 

At the Shipyard 
next to the Copper Galley Restaurant 

CALL 27 4-8453 
or 711-3716 

OPEN HOUSE 
EVERY WEEKEND DURING MAY 
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mass revolt. 
As Mrs. Meed explains, each 

suggestion of organized resistance 
confronted ghetto leaders with the 
knowledge that they might be 
condemning the entire ghetto to 
death. 

When in doubt, you need look 
no further for the perfect gift. The 
Herald subscription is one that is 
always appreciated for birthdays 
or holidays. Call the Herald at 
724-0200. 

Stop what your doing' Don't 
wait another moment to call the 
Herald at 724-0200 or 724-0202 to 
order a subscription to the Herald 
for your son or daughter to enjoy 
at college. 

And by the time it finally 
became apparent that the Nazis 
had done precisely that, it was too 
late for more than a symbolic 
resistance. · 

The purpose of Mrs. Meed's 
exhibit is less to remember the 
uprising than not to forget what 
preceded it. 

"That's what this exhibition is 
for," Mr. Meed said, ··to make 
people remember so it can't 
happen again." 

PIOTECT AGAINST MOTHS!I! 

FREE 
MOTH 

Proofing 
ON All DRY 
ClEANING 

,:;:.,.. .. ~~ ,,....... -~ 

.t59 Willett Ave. , Rive rside 
155Q Warwick Ave., Hoxsie 

MOTHER'S c-,1e,. 
.DAY IPICIAL! ~t'.• SJ9S 
The Rustic Resort for Everyone! 

NOYICK'I 
IIOTll-110111 
MllttS, MASS. t10S4 
Tll. 617..J7M4S6 

SINGLES WEEKEND 
MAY lS-26-27-28 

DECORATION DAY CELEBRATION 

COCKTAIi PARTIES NIGHllY -DANC-
ING LIVE BANDS -3 MEALS A DAY -
FREE GOlF -INDOOR ICE SKA TING . 
GAMES -MASQUERADE BAll · TWO 
'50 CASH PRIZES FOR BEST COS-
TUME S• COOKOUT -ENTERTAINMENT 
-BUS TOUR TO " OLD & NEW BOSTON" 

u • .,. s59so u.,. s44so ,...,. ..... ,...,. ..... .. ••-

- Reserwe larly-

Weekly from • Di••'l' laws 

Rates s95 • T...-1 
• s-1 i.. ........ 

SINGIES WUllND JIINI 2'..J0 JULY 1-2 

~.JOEANDRE'S 
S ORCHESTRA 
S Musk for that very special affa ir 

a 
JACK KERZNER 

WISHES TO THANK All HIS RELA
TIVES AND FRIENDS FOR THEIR 
CARDS GIFTS AND GOOD WISHES 8 W"41i.,s ler Mitzvahs 

~3739 Res. 944-7298 ,.,....~ DURING HIS RECENT ILLNESS 

....., 

CUSTOM-MADE 
DRAPERIES 

FROM 

JACK'S FABRICS 
WILL BRIGHTEN 

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE 

eSUPCOVERS•BED SPREADS 
•WINDOW SHADES 

•UPHOLSTERING 

Decorating 
Problems? 

CALL 725-2160 

9,30 a.m .-S,30 p.m . Mon .-Sal . 72S DEXTER ST., CENTRAL FALLS 

RED CARPET 
BEAUTY SALON 

92 ROLFE STREET, CIU NSTON, R.I. 

Proudly Announces 

MISS FELICIA 
Manicurist 

MR. FRANK ROCHA 
Hair Stylist 

Have joined our staff 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 
781-8919 

RONNIE'S RASCAL HOUSE 
We Bake The Following On The Premises 

8 inch High STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 
7 inch High CHOCOLATE CREAM PIE 

BANANA CREAM PIE 
CHOCOLATE CREAM PIE 

APPLE CREAM PIE 
LEMON MERINGUE PIE 

STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE 
CHERRY CHEESECAKE 

BLUEBERRY CHEESECAKE 
PINEAPPLE CHEESECAKE 

WE ARE WORKING ON A WIDER VARIETY OF PIES. 
YOUR SUGGESTIONS WILL HELP. WHY NOT PLACE AN 
ORDER FOR A WHOLE PIE TO GO? . 
HALF SOUR PICKLES AND HOT PEPPERS PROVIDED ON EVERY TABLE 

233 THAYER ST. 
PROVIDENCE 

RONNIE'S 
formerly GREGG'S 

7S1-4624 

-...., to T1onn4oy ...... to 12 , .... 
fri4oy _. S.hr<Ny I o.ro. to J • ·•· 
s...loyh .... 1oto.ro. 
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When in doubt, loo k no further or holidays, call the Hera ld a t 
Jor the perfect gilt. For birthdays 724-0200. 

All New Completely Redecorated 

fA 9nn 
247 Reservoir Ave., Prov., 1/ 4 Mile from Calart Flowers 

"THE BEST BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP IN THE OCEAN STA TE" 

SUN. & WED. 
1 2 to 1 0 P M 5 TO 1 0 P M 

SJUMBO 3 Baked Stuffed Shrimp 2 5 
SALAD BAR, POTATO 

TUES. 
5 TO 10 PM 

SJUMBO 3 
Baked Stuffed Shrimp 2 5 
SALAD BAR, POTATO 

Fri. I Set. S-lt,.a. STIAI • IAll9 STlffll--YK., POTATO, SllAD UI 4.JS 

HOURS 
BUSINESSMEN'S 

MURDER,RAPEINCREASE 
TEL A VIV - Cases of murder 

and rape in Israeli increased by 17 
and JO percent respectively last 
year according to the annual Israel 
Police report. However, the police 
spokesman stated that crime in 
general rose but at a slower rate 
than the previous years. 

CHAFE[ NAMED CHAIRMA N 
TEL AV IV - John Chafee, the 

former Governor of Rhode Island 
and U. S. Secreta ry of the Navy 
from 1969-1972, has been elected 
chairman of the American Oil 
Transport Company. a su bsidiary 
of Maritime Fruit ta rriers Ltd . of 
Haifa. 

CLOSED MONDAYS 
TUIS. 11,lOA.M. 11►.0GP.M. 

WIO. llcle A.M. 11►.0GP.M. 

LUNCHEONS 
DAILY 11 :30-2 

MIRROR PATENT FROM ITALY in black , white, 
navy, also red with white, black with white or 
carmel with tan . $16.98 

THURS. llc.JOA.M. lOMP.M. 
IRI. lUOA.M. 12cOO MIO WITH ANY SANDWICH 

SAT. SP.M. 12cOOMIO 
SOUP & SALAD IAR 

ONL y so· EXTRA TUESARI. 
SUN. 12NOOM lOMP.M. 

COCKTAILS TEL. 461- 3686 NO RES ERV AT IONS 
110 TAKE OUT 

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS 
IT'S ROOFING & 
SIDING TIME

SAVINGS UP TO 40% 
\ 

BEFORE 
SIGNING 
CALL US 

AND 
SAVE $ $ $ 

IIIIEROID, SELF SEALING 2-1 0 # WT 

ROOFING 524.95 
per sq. 

100 
sq . ft. 

15YEARMANF W.ARRANTY-F ULLY INS & BONDED 

ALCOA SIDING S7 4_95 per sq . 
GOODYEAR VINYL SIDING S84 .95 per sq . 
RED CEDAR SHINGLES S69 .95 per sq. 

100 sq. ft. 
100 sq. ft. 
100 sq. ft. 

ALCOA ALUMINUM WHITE GUTTERS S 1.49 pe1 
running ft . ' 

/ _ CALL 828-4475 DAY O R 
N IG HT 

MACY'S ROOFING CO. FREE 
INSPECTIONS 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
MAIL THIS COUPON TO US WITHIN 10 DAYS AND RECEIVE 

f RE£ I 100 SQUARE FEET OF TOUR CHOICE IN ROOFING 

OR SIDING WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY INSTALLATION . 

Name __________________ _ 

Address ____________________ _ 

City ___________ State _____ _ Zip __ _ 

BJ~ 
MACY'S ROOFING CO. 

608 Providence St. 
West Warwick, R.I. 02893 

livangy~m 

oooouusoooco 
·only 

In America 

By 
Harry 

Golden 

On my last visit to London. in 
December. 1968, I stopped a t the 
town house of a good friend in the 
Marble A rch section. My host has 
a delig htful sense of humor a nd he 
gets the point. I am never bored 
with people who get the point. 

As we passed th roug h his grea l 
ha ll. he stopped al a large oaken 
table o n which were arranged hun
dreds of Ch ristmas cards. He 
nudged me and wicked ly whis
pered. ··Le1·s you and I riffle 
lhrough these and see if we ca n 
find o ne from a C hrislian . ·· 

The lillle dramas that are 
played out in London have 1he 
same plots as the lillle ones played 
ou l in America. There is one that 
exact ly dupli ca tes the drama of 
the Jews in the South immediately 
after the Supreme Court ended 
segrega tion in 1he public schools in 
1954. 

The Jewis h merchants. sales
men. a nd man ufactu rers of the 
Sou1 h felt they were '"on the 
spot. '" Inva riably they were North
erners removed to lhe Sou th, and 
invariably a crucial tension makes 
Jews vuln erab le. They decided to 
reflect the surrounding culture. 
They petitioned their national rab
binical a nd social- act io n organiza
tions to slop supporting the in
leg rationists , to keep amicus 
curiae out of the courts. 

I told the Jews al that time 
nothing wou ld help, and indeed I 
was right. Jews 1hroughout the 
South a re blamed by the White 
Citizens Council s for having fos
tered integratio n. 

I advised these Jews years ago 
t ha t the best choice was the hu
ma ne choice, a vigorous support of 
th e Supreme Court decision, but 
my advice did not make them hap
py. The urge to be like the rest is 
strong. but the J ew o f the South 
remains a most unconvincing seg
regatio nist. 

Though the Jewish homes on 
the grea t streets of Lo nd on have a 
long a nd honorable history, the 
conversation within them is the 
same as that heard in the Jewi sh 
homes in Great Neck or Dallas . 

A member of one of the richest 
Jewish families in London told me 
when his Christian comm uni ty' was 
having trouble raising 170,000 
pounds for the constructio n or a 
new home for boys and gir ls, a di
rector of the project approached 
him fo r help. The name of this 
home is The Purley House. 

The director who appealed for 
help said: '" I know there a re no 
Jewish boys or girls in the home. 
but this is a community project 
a nd we need your help.'" 

The Jewish busi nessman went to 
work and among his friends and 
associates he raised 100,000 
pounds. The businessman told me 
that when t he director annou nced 
this amazing contribut ion at his 
annual meeting, a nother director 
said, '"Why shouldn 't they? They 
have all the money." . 

I told my host and his guests 
what I tell my Jewish audiences 
here: "You can't win," or as my 
lather said, "Gurnisht hellen" 
(nothing helps), and the best reme
dy is to do the best you know how 
at the job you have. Eat good, 
drink good, buy books and phono
graph records, and do everything 
you possibly can for the children 
and grandchildren. 

More people attend the event 
that is advertised . Call the Herald 
office, 724-0200 or 724-0202. 



BUREAUCRACY 
JERUSALEM - Bureaucratic 

inefficiency was responsible for 
most of the complaints submitted 
to the Israeli Ombudsman during 
the past year, the Knesset (parlia
ment) House Committee an
nounced recently. Of the 2,960 
complaints submitted in 1971, 
1,390 were justified, the com
mittee announced. Bureaucracy in 
its worst form is rampant in many 

official bodies in Israel, particular
ly in local municipalities and cer
tain government ministries. While 
the Ombudsman has no official 
power of sanction, in ·many cases 
the bodies criticized accepted his 
conclusions and recommendations. 
In some cases, however, his sug
gestions were totally ignored leav
ing the complaining citizen with 
no other recourse than long, ex
pensive legal proceedings. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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PIERCE & ROSENFIELD c· l MEAT & POULTRY MARKET , c· . 
136 OAl<LAND AVE . 1 across from Temple Beth Dov,d 

"The House of Prime!!" 
MIAT PRICIS ARI LOWIR : FRESH 

I STEER LIVER 89' I 

I 
I 
I 

LB. I 
I PRIME-BONELESS 

I MIDDLE CHUCK 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE 

JA 1-3888 OF KOSHER FROZEN FOODS 

I 
I 
I 

---------------------· 
/() WHAT ARE THEY · · 
&,. SAYING ABOUT 
FEASTING ~,~v- PANTHERS? .............. , 

~Tun,1•1 h.s com, u~ with 1nothtr pl1y 1bo1,11 Osc,r Wildt , nd hit 
wrihngs 1t is samtwh11 l1nu t1 lhtn lht u 1htr pity lht COIi\• 

• ::~~n ~~~~~·~'! ~~~~.\11~:!~'p,!~061~;!·~· b~ ~~,h~~ ~t;~:,n~11~ 
Osc,, ... 

BRAD SWAN - ,Rov. JOUiNA.L 
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A WII.Q 11111 
LIIMDI-MATIIID 
WIIIIUHT, IAT .I 
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ORGANIZAllO ·
NEWS 

TO BE HONORED 
Special prayers and parties will 

be held at Congreation Sons of Ja
cob in honor of the 25 th anni
versary of the state of Israel. Ser
vices will be held on Saturday and 
Sunday, May 5 and 6 at 8:30 a.m. 
The services will be conducted by 
Rabbi M . Drazin. 

TO PRESENT LECTURE 
Elsom Eldridge, Jr. , will present 

a lecture on "Exploring the Arts" 
at the Roger Williams Park Mu
seum on Sunday, May 6. at 3 p.m . 

The lecture-demonstra tion with 
slides a nd audio exce rpts is based 
on a program in the creative a rts 
for children . 

FILMS OF ISRAEL 
Two film s of Israel will be 

shown on WCVU-Channe l 5 on 
Sunday, May 6, at 7:30 a .m . Dur
ing this program honoring Israel's 
25 th anniversary and Indepen
dence Day. Yoram Go lan . director 
of New England Israe l Govern
ment Touris t Office in Boston. 
Massachu setts. will be interviewed 
by Jim Pansullo. 

Special 
MOTHER'S DAY 

;.;:;•;::,.\\\llf }i.:~;j~;•· PERFORMANCES 
•!~MATINEE: Dinner 12 :30 pm. Showtime 2 :30 . y EVENING : Dinner 6 :30 pm. Showtime 8 :30 

'u• "'111:.,• 5 TA RR , N G ROS A LIN D 
HARR IS 

BR EAK AWAY 
TEL AVIV The Brit 

Hasmo l. a left-wing faction tha t 
broke a wa y fr o m M apa m . 
ann o un ced it would run 
ind epe nd ently in the next 
Hi stadrut and Knesset electi ons. 
Yaacob Rift in. lead er of the 
group. sa id the decision was made 
in the belief Israe l vitall y needed 
an ind epe ndent Zionist Soc ialis t 
left th a t "does not yield to the 
Labor Alignmen1. ·· He said Brit 
Hasmol would not return to the 
Mapam fold as long as Mapam 
remains in the Labor A lignment 
but that a reuni o n wa s possible if 
Map a m withdrew fr om the 
government coa liti on. Brit Hasmol 
collected 3333 votes in the las t 
Histadrut e lections but got only 
two delegates among the severa l 
hundred elected to the Hi stad rut 
Cou ncil. 

Enjoy a complete GOURMET DINNER 
then from your same table relax .. . experience 

a full length LIVE BROADWAY SHOW 

A subscription to the Herald 
makes a good gift. Teleph o ne 724 -
0200 or 724-0202 . 

Having A Party? 
CALL 

U RENT-ALLS 
Tables- Chairs Dishes 

Champagne Fountains 

725-3779 

for as little as $9.95 per person 

Reserte now . .. Resertations limited! Call 738-6600 

~comoHmentarr 
f ~} IUll·SIZB orchid 

~ (w,th adva·n~re~r~a~~~~y1 

ON MOTHER'S DIY 
lrinc Mom to the Yankff for dinner . .. and 
let us do 111 the work. No food to proporo 
and urve; no dishes to w11h! Make this a 
really special day for Mother and brin1 tho 
entire family to the Yankee where fine food 
i, 1 tradition and a treat . 

A full -size orchid will be &iven to each 
mother in a party makin& advance rnen1-
tion1 for dinner on Mother's Da)' . 

Delicious Dinners from '4.45 , 

'YAiili . 
,~(J\j!!,,(ll~!,l~i)-€}'~~-

• h ~lte eoacltmeH ~ 
ffVERTON, &. L NEAR SAKONNET RIVER BRIDG 
Now len than 30 minutes from downtown Providenc~. Route 195 
Ea1t ·to Roule 24 South, Take Tiverton-Sakonnet Exit. 

DOESN'T YOUR MOTHER 
DESERVE THE BEST? 

I MoiJiuER'S DA y 
• SERVING AT 12 NOON 
) 

• Roost Duckling A l'Oronge • Roast Vermont Turkey 

• Baked Virginia Ham • Baked Stuffed lobster Fishermen 
' 

, ~ 
i , 

. ',i: • Roast Prime Rib of Beef • Baked Alaska King Crabmeat 

'§ For Reservations Call 624-8423 ~ I "ONl,Y 30 MINUTES DRIVE FROM PROVIDENCE" i 
W'\lit•~-•1~~B\~~\~~~ 
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When in doubt, you need look 
no further for the perfect gift. The 
Herald subscription is one that is 
always appreciated for birthdays 
or holidays. Call the Herald at 
724:0200. 

JUNE HITSTEIN 
Singles ' Dinner 

Hospitality Chairman 
Dinner Dance 
Cocktail Party 

R.l.'s Newest Dating 
and Social Club 

at Giuliano's 
GOLDEN VILLA 

FOR ALL AGES 
272-6628 831-9897 
International Society 

of Single Adults 

11 SS North Main Street 
Providence, R.I. 

1WINS ARE ms 
JERUSALEM - A Haifa man 

who found himself the father of 
twins after four months of mar
riage asked the rabbinate to grant 
him a divorce. His wife agreed, 
but demanded that he maintain 
her and the twin sons. The hus
band claimed that they were not 
his and that he was not aware the 
woman was pregnant when they 
wed. The wife said this was un-

true. The head of the bctdin (rab
binical court) asked the man the 
name of his father and grand
father; it transpired that the twins 
were named alter them. The court 
thereupon ruled that since the man 
had given them these names and 
attended thei r circumcision, he 
had ack nowledged patern ity of the 
twins and must pay maintena nce. 
nance. 

THURSDAY SPECIAL! 
NEW ENGLAND $2.35 BOILED DINNER 
BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP s3.25 EVERY 
BAKED HADDOCK s1.75 FRIDAY 

LOUSAR'S RESTAURANT 
172 WAnAND AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 831-94SS 

OPEN SUNDAY FOR BREAKFAST 8-12 

FLOOR 
CARPET 

SHOWROOM: 
Rear 195 Cole Avenue 

Hello Friends: 

BIG 

COVERING CO. 
LINOLEUM -TILE 
Phone day or nigl, i 

521-2410 

Floor ,overing is my busint u my busineu is to sotisfy my cvstomen . 
The lowest price will not olways answer your problem - the finished 

product must be commensurate with the price. This I will guarantee you . 
Take advantage of the many discontinued or slight irregula rs of good 

quality carpeting al greatly reduced prices and still be a satisfied custom er . 
Stop by any time. Don' t be bashful. 

Thank You, 
MURRAY TRINKLE 

WAIWICK 

MILLER'S 
PAWTUCKET 

S-42 ,.wtvda .. ·
Mllat N Ktorlt'1 M-, 

, I OOA.M .. 10P.M. 

1•1•w•rwici •
o.._,-Shep c.n ... ..... ,_,c:--...... 1, • .... , .w 
IA-M -tP.M . Jh .I . $ 

I A.M -1 P.M -SUN. 

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN 

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY 
FOR TWO GENERATIONS 

( SINCE 1931) 

11, ...... Str-Mt 
( ICHherOnly) 

1 A.M .-6 :JO , .M . M .• J.W.F. 
7 A.M. •7:00 P.M .. Th. & Sun . 

7 A.M. •l :00 P.M. s.,. 

GAIDENOTY 

C..--.t9ft, I I 
9AM ._7 00P.M -M T -W 

9 AM -9PM -rtr. &• 
1AM -7PM -SAT & SUN 

ALL STORES PRICES GOOD MAY 4 THRU MAY 10 ALL STORES 

COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN 

3.69POUND 
KOSHER-RARE-CHOICE 

ROAST BEEF SAVE 80' LB. 

COHEN'S KOSHER SAVE 18' PKG. 91~ PIZZA BAGELS 
PKG. 
Of 

6 PIZZAS PKG. 

MADE IN OUR OWN KITCHEN SAVE 16' POUND 

39tUND 
DELICIOUS 

COLE-SLAW· 
KOSHER FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT 

HOPE STREET ONLY 

UNDER SUPERVISION OF VAAD HAKASHRUTH OF R.I. 
KOSHER-CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 

MIDDLE CHUCK 
BONELESS SAVE 30' LB. I.I 9POUND 

KOSHER-JUST RIGHT FOR THE GRILL 

CHICKEN WINGS 69tUND 

(Continued on page 2) 

necticut, Mary Godfrey and Miss 
Gertrude Stern, bot h of Pcovi
dence; five grandchildren and four 
great-gra ndchildren. ... 

HEN RY GALLUP 
Fu nera l services for Henry Gal

lup, 58, manager of Arlan's De
partment Store in Fa ll River, 
Massachusetts, fo r 18 years. who 
died April 28. were he ld Monday 
at the Sugarman Memorial Chap
el . Buria l was in Li ncoln Pa rk 
Cemetery. 

The husband of Mollie (Zucker
berg) Gallup. he li ved at 498 
Valentine Street in Fall Ri ver. 

Mr. Ga llup was a member of 
Temple Beth El . the Adas Israel 
Synagogue. Crestwood Country 
Club and Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. all in Fa ll Ri ver . 

He was born in Rh ode Isla nd . a 
son of the late Fred and Hattie 
(Skol nick) Gallup. a nd lived in 
Provid ence bdore movi ng to Fall 
River 14 years ago. 

An Army vete ran of World War 
II . he had se rved in the South Pa
cific a nd received a BronLe Star 
medal. 

Besides hi s wife. he is sur vived 
by a daughter, Marilyn Gotkin of 
Freeport . Long Is land. New York : 
two sisters. Charlotte Bernstei n of 

Wa kefi eld, and Sadie Bochner ol 
Providence a nd a gra ndchild . ... 

GOODMAN BAN KS 
Funera l services for Goodman 

Banks, 70, founder of Lori ng Stu
dios, who died Tuesday. were held 
Thursday at Ema nuel Synagogue 
in West Hartford, Connecticut. 

The husband of Cecelia Yes
sner) Banks. he lived at 40 Whet
ten Road in West Hartford. He 
was born in Minneapo lis, Min 
nesota. a son of the late Samuel 
and Mary (Laser) Banks, and had 
lived in the Hart fo rd area fo r the 
last 42 yea rs. . 

Mr. Banks fo unded the Loring 
Studios in 1930 in Hartford. Con
necticut. and expanded the fi rm 
into a chain of 24 studios through
out New England and Pennsylva-
nia . 

He was a pioneer in the type of 
photography ca tering to the yea r
book of high sc hools and uni ver
sities. and was one of the earl y 
private redevelopers of downt own 
Hart ford and th e suburban shop
pi ng ce nters. 

Besides hi s wire. he is survived 
by two daughters. Mrs. Jerome S. 
Go ldenberg a nd Mr s. Henry Stei
ner. both of Wcs l Hartford : a sis
ter . Ruth Kaner of Minneapolis. 
and lour grandchildren. 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

la-Apartments Wanted 

EAST OF HOPE: Unfurn"hed Wonted 
modern five rooms . two bedrooms, 
first . Park ing . Two oduhs. Brover
mon Realty, 751 -7587. 

4-Carpentry 

MUUANEY"S GOOD CARPENTRY. 
Cellar to rooftop. The qu ickest s.er • 
vice for nearly every home repair . 
Form ica , Ceramic tile cabinets. 
Gvoronteed qvol ity. 351 - 1168. 

5-25 

8-Business Opportunities 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, No mone
tary investment bvt coM.ideroble 
hord work . Trove! industry. ~toils: 
Wr ite Quest, PO Box 362, Union
ville, Ct . 06085. 

19-General Services 

C&D Oeaning : Windows, floors . 
Commercial, residential . Estimates, 
351 -5430. 

JIM'S FLOOR CLEANING, Floo, 
washing ond wax ing, window wos h• 
ing . Reosonoble rotes. Residentia l, 
commercia l. 726-3293. 

LARRY'S RUBBISH REMOVAl Yo,ds, 
attics, ce lla rs, etc. Very rea sona ble. 
739-8751. 

RUG SHAMPOOING: Floor wa xing. 
Rea sonable ro tes. lo rry Dvgo n. 
353-9648. 

CARPETS CLEANED: Ho ve your ca r
pets cleaned ond reody fo r Posso• 
ver. lorry Miller. Evenings, 728-
07 14. 

21-Help Wanted 

HOUSEKEEPER: East Side . l ive-in pre
ferred . To maintain home inclvding 
cooki ng. Excelle nt work ing hours. 
All modern fac il ities. No childre n. 
331-6083, 421-9440. 

MATURE WOMAN as compa nion for 
olde r woma n. li ve-in . Pre fer wi th 
own transportation. Eost Side . 33 1· 
8166. 

5-11 

22-Home Improvement 

FLOORING SERVICES, Sond;ng ond 
refinishing of o ld floors; installation 
of parquet flooring, and seamless, 
woxless floor covering . Reliable . 
Rea so nable rotes. Co ll American 
Floor Company, 351 -3300 anyti me. 

STATEWIDE 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Ge ne ral clean ing , light and hea vy 
Floors washed, wa xed ond po lished 

Venetian blinds cleaned and re paired 
Ru g shampooing in your home 

All types of cleaning 

Commercial - Residential 

23-Houses for Sale 

GREENVILLE, Ideal in-low orronge-
ment. Lo rge custom built nine-room 
ranch on l 21x l25 lot . Three to fou r 
bedrooms. Bvilt-ins . Two ceramic tile 
bo ths, fireplace , qua lity carpeting, 
fou r-zone heating . 5..indeck, two·cor 
go roge, bree zeway, bomb she lter. 
Muc h, much more . Worth looking 
ot . $47.000. Empire Realty, 781 -
8282 ond 941 - 1483. 

25-l,,wns, L,,ndscaping 

T&T LANDSCAPE, Spring cleanups, 
spo t seeding . Ex tensive lawn ond 
garden main tenance. Month ly rote s. 
New lawns, sod or seed. Rock gor• 
de ns, e tc. Free estima te s. Mr. Moo· 
ney. 726-0754. 723-9189. 

LANDSCAPING: Spring cleanup, fer ti• 
1i zing , mo nthly lown mainte nance, 
seed ing, planti ng , cra bg rass control. 
Tree work . Gu tters clea ned. 723. 
3498. 

COMPLETE LAWN CARE. Fe rti lizing . 
Specializing in shrvbbe ry 
trimming. Tree work . 726-0466. 

and 

JO-Painting, Papering 

ROYAL PAINTING, Interior pointing 
and decorat ing . Paperhangi ng , 
complete home remodeling . 52 1-
8859. 

PAINTING, Inter ior and exterior . 
General d eaning, wolls o nd wood• 
work . Free estimates. Coll Freemon 
Gro y and Sons, 934-0585. 

YOUNG PAINTERS, Neot, reason-
able . Inte rior, exterior . No job too 
smoll. Coll a nytime . 725-3908 . 

5-11 

31 - Rooms Wanted 

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, Diabetic, 
with serious eye problem, wonts 
room with good fami ly or person. 
Able to do own cooking. Write: R.I. 
Jewish Herold, Box E-24, 99 Web-
ster Street, Pawtvcket, R.I. 02861. 

32- Rubbish Removal 
ATTICS, cella rs, garages cleaned. 

Weekly o nd monthly rotes. Call E. 
Mc Na lly, 353-2 109. 

43-Special Services 

GLASS, ALL KINDS, sosh cord s ond 
sc reens, mirrors im,talled . 
service. 274-9 172, 724-342 1. 

Prompt 

CHAIRS RESEATED: Cone, rush ond 
splint . Also, refinishing of all types. 
27 4•0093. Reosonoble prices. 

REFINISHING, Furniture and kitche n 
cabi nets ;n antiq ue or woodgra in 
fin ish. Coll e-..enings. Moyer Refinish-
;ng. 725-8551. 

Subsc, ,he to the Hera ld . 

I 


